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CLEANERS 
PHONE 338-4446 

. THRU SAT. 

PETS 

PET BOARDrNG. Julla'. 
nela. 338-3057. 

TINY WIUTE Toy Poodle .. Male York· 
shire Terrter. 338'0243. 10-1 

WORK WANTED 

tRONtNGS. Student and lamUy. $1.00 
per bour. Dial 397·3~. 10-1 

WANTED: JRONlNGS. DlBl 338-0444 
before 9 p.m. IO-It 

IRONINGS. Student boys and flrlS. 
1016 Rochester. 3:17·2824. II). IAR 

IRONING - reasonable. 338-0009. III-IV 

USED CARS 

'S5 OLDS 88. AU power, f.1lC1 radio, 
lutomatic transmission out. teO·" I cash. 3311-73111. TFN 

MUST SELL 1959 Alra·Romeo. Can 
evenings: 338·7214. 9-ZS 

flAT 600 1964 8500 mUes (12,000 mUe 
iuaranlee) 4~ mUes per gaUon. ,1100. • 

Dial 938-3470 alter 5:00 p.m. 9-18 

MUST SELL clean 1959 Ford Galaxy 
500. Reasonable. 338·9575. 9-ZS 

YOUR OFFER-de.n 1957 Volkswa,e .. 
Needs eniline work. 338-5662 Eve

nings. 9-19 

1960 AUSTIN·HEALEY·3000. Red over· 
drive, while walls. ~Ike Grulke, 

Acacia House. 337·3101. 9-26 

HELP WANTED 

MAN WANTED - For Rawleleh busi· 
ness In S'.W. Johnson Co. No exper· 

lence needed to slart. Sales easy to 
make and proms good. Start Immed· 
lately. Write Rawletgh Dept. lAl64011IO 
Freeport, nl. 9!t 

START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS. Real 
opportunity now for permanent p~ 

mabIe work In S.W. Johnson Co. 
Write Rawlel,h, Dept. lAJ64029, Free· 
port, JlJ. 921 r 

FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED. ExceUent 
hours and .alary. Apply In ~rson. 

Lubin's Oru, Store. \1).1 

FOUNTAIN GRILL COOK. Apply In 
penon. Lubin" D.,.. Slore. 10-4 ) 

BOARD crew members. Nu Sigma Nu 
Fralernlty. DIal 337·3168. 911 

STUDENT HELP W ANTEO-waltreat, 
walters and ,rill operators. Day or 

nil/hI work . H8mbur, Inn No. I. 11' • 
lowa Ave. 337·5511. 911 ' 

MALE STUDENT Cor part time wort. 
Mlnll Car Wul,. 102$ S'. Rlversld. 

Drive. 11).\1 

PART TI~f1:: help It Pizza Villa. 30 W. t 
Pr.nlln. Apply afler 4:00 p.m. 

please. 11).11 

SALES LADY full time. Waynu', 
Jewelry. Jl4 E. Washln,lon. 11).11 

STUDENT WIVES - re,lster now jor 
employment. Iowa City Employment. 

Service. low8 Stal41 Bank BuUdlnl. 91t 

PART TIME .tudenl - 15 to 25 houl'l 
weekly. SeiferlJl Shoe Department. .. ,. 

STUDENT to work In Drtve·In DaIrY. , 
Dial 337-5571. 91S 

U*S*AlR FORCE; 
__ raa_ '\/ 1 

~w .,.,..,.. .... ; 
COLLEGE JUNIOR OR SENIOR 

(MALE) 

w .. lc. Salary $125 ptr month. Cer .. r .,. 
aft.r ,raduatlon. Pr.f.r bUlin ... or phy .. 

full detail, of ptrsonal data. 
Nat'l lank lid". Cedar Rapld., la. 

By Mort Walker 

ON 6ECOND T~OU6t-tr 
1: TfoI lNI< r 'LL MAKe 
'rOU F'AII. 
SGlUliaEilS 

Frustrated? 
Want to "sound.oW' on issues ranging from na· 
tional politics to parking problems at SUI? Want 
to air your opinions on dorm rules or the grad. 
ing system? AHend the first "Soapbox Sound· 
off" from 12:30·2:00 p.m. in the Union Gold· 
feather Room. Sound·off. 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy 

oil 
Serving the State Universitfl of Iowa and the People of 10W6 CUll 

Aasoclated Pres!! Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

u 

Still Cloudy 
Cloudy throuttI -itltt. RBI ., ~ nertII 
tod.ty. stwwe,. MIl thundtrstorms SI per ant 
of south portien tod.ty -' .,... It_ t.Itht. 
Highs todAy '" not1hWHf to 7h 1MIthMst. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, September Z2, 191M 

Gov. Scranton Calls ,-

60ldw t 
Honest, Courageou~ 

I----------------~----------~ 

Rainy Weather Delay$. 

Scranton's Speech 
Pennsylvania Governor William Scranton pauses during his spuch 
supporting the Goldwater·Miller presidential campaign. Scranton 
spoke Monday at the Iowa Memorial Union. He arrived over an 

U.S. OFFICIALS,say they still are uncertain whether two American 
destroyers scored hits on any of four unidentified vessels they encount· 
ered in the Gulf of Tonkin last Friday night. 

So far, it was reported by authoritative sources Monday, no evi· 
dence of any hits. such as debris or bodies, has been recovered. 

Presumably the vessels were Communist North Vietnamese torpedo 
boats. The Soviet news agency Tass said Monday in Moscow that three 
unidentified ships were reported to have been sunk by American de· 
strayers and that five ships in all were "aJlegedly (ired at." 

• • • 
RESCUE WORKERS toiled under a shimmering sun Monday to 

free four men trapped in a chamber off a nuclear test shaft 1,800 feet 
underground at Yucca Flat. 

Officials hoped to free them after unsnarling 1,000 feet of cable, as 
thick as a man's wrist. that clogged the shaft. 

The coaxial cable, being installed as the informational link for a 
future nuclear blast underground, snapped Sunday night as the four 
men were winding it on a winch. 

• • • 
SHOUTING STRIKERS backed Premier Nguyen Khanh into a cor· 

ncr Monday and South Viet Nam seemed to be sliding toward a general 
collapse. Labor and other crises indicated another coup was a possi· 
bility. 

U.S. officials said they were confident the troubles could be ironed 
out. But the mood of the American community was one of deep de· 
pression. 

A general strike of 20.000 workers crippled Saigon's communica
tions and public utilities. Elements of the Communist Viet Cong are be
lieved to have played an important role in the walkout, which threatened 
to become nationwide. 

• • * 
SEN, BARRY GOLDWATER returned to the attack on the Supreme 

Court on Monday night for its school prayer and reapportionment deci· 
sions. He described them as examples of "raw and naked power." 

Making his third campaign stop in North Carolina in less than fI 
week, the Republican presidential nominee said also. in a prepared 
speech: "r challenge my opponent, the interim President Lyndon Baines 
JohnsQn , to face the issues. I dare him to (ace me before the world . r 
demand of him - debate." 

So far , President Johnson has not agreed to debate his opponent on 
nationwide televiSion - as the late President John F. Kennedy debated 
former Vice President Richard M. Nixon in 1960. 

• • 

hour lat. aft.r his plane wa. forced to land at Ih. Cedar Rapid, 
airport Instead of landing here in Iowa City. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

Rose Hill Problem 
Remains Unsettled 

By PETIE SARLETTE 
Assiltant Feature Editor 

The future of Rose Hill - an increasingly troublesom 
thorn in the side of the City Council - remains uncertain after 
a special couDci] meeting Monday afternoon. 

The council decided to further probe reports that Mercy 
Hospital would like to purchase the tract for a new 1000·bed 
hospital. The council had earlier I 
agreed informally to step aside if Robert A. Lee, city recreation sup· 
Mercy wanted the area. erintendent, speaking on park 

The Rose Hill area , from the standards of cities. 
Jane T. Irish estate. is located on 
the northeast side of Iowa City, 
north of Regina High School. AI· 
though the city has no legal claims 
to the property at the present time, 
Councilman William Hubbard said 
the "threat of condemnation" does 
give the city some power. 

TWO EARLIER surveys of Iowa 
City's park and recreational facili· 
ties, authorized by the Park Board 
and the Citizens' Advisory Com· 
mittee, have recommended the de· 
velopment of a 28·acre Rose Hill 
for a city park. A third profession· 
al survey is now in progress. 

The council authorized Mayor 
Richard Burger to set up a meeting 
of the council and the hospital 
board. 

Councilman James Nesmith said 
the Rose Hill area and the sur· 
rounding property comprise an 

Dee Norton, a member of the 
recreation commission, is sched· 
uled to speak on long·range park 
and recreational planning. 

IN OTHER business, the council 
adopted a resolution directing the 
preparation of an application fOr 
the urban renewal project. Earl 
Stewart, .planning consultant for 
Iowa City, said the council's ac· 
tion is not an application or a com
mitment. 

He explained that the study, ne· 
cessary to prepare the application, 
will take six to eight weeks to com· 
plete. The study will establish a 
tentative boundary for the project 

Footba II Tickets 
Still Available . 

area of 234 acres that could "be Students who have not yet picked 
worked out to the satisfaction of up tickets for the SUI·ldaho foot. 
all interested." ball game Saturday may do so 

THE LAND on the Irish property today acording to University iden· 
would cost approximately $3,000 tification numbers. 
an acre, acording to Councilman Numbers 12 56 01 - 13 76 00 may 
Max Yocum, but other land for claim lickets from 7 a.m. to noon 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON disclaimed any feeling of over confidence parks should be available for Jess. and numbers higher than J3 76 01 
Hubbard responded that the Rose from 1I00n to 6 p.m. Monday and said he Is going to campaign nil ovcr the country so he R'll . , h hI' 

J area IS ' were t e peop e are. ' Student identificalion cards must can look the voters "in the eye," 
Another public meeting for the be presented along with the current 

Of School Board-
• 

Iowa City Woman Iowa City Arrival 

Elected President 
Mrs. B. F. Patrick, 515 Oak

land Ave., \\las el('cted pr .
ident of t]1(' Iowa ity ommu
nily School Distri t by her fel· 
low bonrd ml'mber during the 
regular monthly meting (on · 
day night in th district offices 
at 104 S. Linn t. 

Also taking th oath of office 
Monday evening was Dr. Michael 
Bonfiglio, professor o( orthopedic 
surgery. who was elected to the 
School Board last week. He wa 
a member of the Coralville School 
Board before it merged with the 
Iowa City Board July 1. 

Bonfiglio succeeds Eugene Van 
Epps, head of the SU1 Departm nt 
of Radiology, on the School Board. 

In lhe same election, Robert C. 
Randall was re-elected to the boord 
for another thr ·year term. For 
the past year, he has been presi
dent or the Iowa City School Board. 

Mrs. Patrick ,who is beginning 
her third year on the board. suc
ceeds Randall as president for the 
coming year. 

Speaking as retiring president, 
Randall cited the progress of the 
School Board in the last year. He 
mentioned the contractural agree· 
ment between SUI and the school 
district which allows Iowa City 
students to attend Univer ity ele· 
mentary and secondary chool 
this fall. 

The school di triet reinbu the 
Univer ity a specific omount Cor 
each student enrolled in Univ r· 
slty . chool.. Furth r cooperation 
between the di triel nnd th Uni· 
versity will reo ult if the .Iate legi • 
lalure appropriate mon y for the 
construction of another elementary 
and secondary school on the west 
side of the city. he said. 

Local Death 
Ruled Suicide 

An Iowa City man. Edwin Ray 
Goodyear, 84 , or 630 E. Blooming· 
ton St. was found dead Monday 
morning at the Johnson SIre I 
Bridge over Rolston Creek. 

Goody ar's death was ruled II 
suicide by hanging. 

According Lo police, a pa erby 
found the body under the west 
side of the bridge about 7:50 a.m. 

Funerol service will be held 
Wednesday at Beckman's with Th 
Rev. Jock L. Zerw8S officiating. 
BlIrlal wlU be in Oakland cemetery. 

He is survived by his widow; 
three sons, Ario oC Cedar Rapids, 
Donald of Mt. Vernon and Edwin 
of Iowa City; 0 daughter, Mrs. M. 
A. Leoni of Cedar Rapids ; two 
brothers, two sister, two grand· 
children ond two great·grandchild· 
reno 

Big Three 

Iy DOREEN HYDE 
Feafure Editor 

With pr:li ~ for Iowa' · R publican candida te and scorn 
for Pn'sidrnt John on' mp. igo I'nr theme, Cov. William 
. man ton of P{'lIllSylvllrti oJX'n d hi ' Midw t camp'ign ror ¢e 
nutiollal lic'pnhli('3n tickrt 0 • ('n. Bnrr Cnldwatl'r of Arizona 
Dnd Rep. Willlom Miller 01 New 
York. 

SCRANTON 10 t his bid to be the 
GOP pr identJal nominee to Gold
water at th Republican National 
Convention an July. 

An . timat{,(! crowd of 600 local 
Republlcan party m mbe... and 
tudents waited in th Main Lounge 

or the Union (or tb P nnaylvania 
governor ror over an hour after his 
plane was rorced to land at th 
Cedar Rapid airport becn 0' 
the rniny Iowa weoth r. 

Scranton, wno oPPO ed Goldwat r 
on s v ral topic durine the eon· 
ventlon, 'aid "you all know I di 
ogr with B3rry Goldwater on 
everol i u ,but I'm not th kind 

or per n who listens to nlde com
ments or Jokes - instend we hould 
011 look for two thine - w t does 
he tond for lind whot kind of mon 
i h 1" 

"WE MAY not agree with ev ry
thine h (Goldw t rl 3YI," SCran· 
ton soid, "but he is bonest and 
COUfOgeolllt aod th· is th IDOIt 
hon t and coura eou compaiill 
I've en." 

s<;ranton received the longe t 
round of applau from tbe crowd 
when he blasted the dministra· 
tion's foreign policy. "The people 
of the oppo ite party said in th 
1960 campaign thot the nations of 
the world had lost r peet for th 

United tat durlnl the R publi
can odmlnistratlon," Scrlnton saJ4, 
"but look around loday, now It it 
8 fact." 

THE GOYERNOR 11 ted Lhe crl
lis spot. In the world today and 
laid: "Richt DOW the Berlin Wall 
Is sUU tondlni; two ot our iood 
alii ,Greec and Turkey, are 
fightlna ov r Cyprus; EnaJand Ie 
lradlnl with Ria; NATO II de
L rioratinl; th United Sta nac 
h been torn down In Panama ; 
our U.S. r pre ntallv 8 in Zaoz!· 
bllr hav n't been hfllrd from; Pak
istan I. Lrading with Red OlIAa'; 
india I .. tradlna with RUSIIla: M~· 
Ico /. tradin, with Cubo; Camboila 
r ru to recDanlze the U.S. am· 
ba or; Pr Id nt Sukarno of 
Indon la has r (u ed lorei,n aid 
from the United Stotes and then 
our rri nd Lyndon Johnson hal the 
n rve to ,0 In rront of the Am r· 
Icon peepl ond Illy 'Let Us Col\'> 
tinu .' " 

Spe.aldna o. a vernor. Scranton 
ld h knows that "more and 

more and more of the ,overnment 
goes to Wo hlniton. Unle s you 
can chan,e the IY tern - unl • 
you have the luts to refute Inler· 
vention or the Fed ral government 
- by the end or thl. century, you 
will have nuffed the candle of 
individual inillative and put it 
right out." 

"THE ONLY way you're lolnl: 
to chanie it." Scranton said, "Is 
to put someone In Washiniton who 
has the rortllude to make some 
very trona chonies ond J'm con
vinced Barry Goldwater wlll do It." 

When Gov. Scranton first ar· 
rived In the Main Lounie 0( the 
Union 8 sign near two student. 
which id "Scranton lor President 
in 1968" drew a chldjn, remark 
from him. " ( don't want to hurl 
anybody'. feelillfs." he said, "but 
we're here to elect Barry Goldwa· 
ter in '84." 

Congres man Fred Schwengel. 
who is runninl for re-election, 
Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, Repub· 
lican candidate (or ,overnor. and 
Bill Bump, Republican candidate 
(or attorney general, attended the 
luncheon as well as Johnson Coun
ty Republican candidates for of
fice. Scranton lold the crowd that 
SChwengei was known as the "Lin· 
coIn of the present Congre s, be
cause he, like Lincohl, thinks for 
himself." 

SCRANTON'S speech in Iowa 
City marked the fint visit by a 
major party naUonal political fig· 
ure or either party in Iowa. He 
visited Ft. DodJe late Monday 
afternoon and appeared In c.dar 
Rapids Monday nJIbt. .. 

.Johnson, whose campaign plans hove been somewhat hazy, told a discussion of the Rose Hill ques· certificate of registration before 
news conference: "We think that the people want to hear from us, they tion will be held at 8 p.m. today in tickets may be obtained. 
want to get our viewpoints on public questions, they want to know how the Civic Center Council Cham. Tickets wiJI be distributed at Evan Tuttman, GOP elndldate for lowl gov,rnor, Mior. Monday', R.public.n funcl raisin, dinner. 
we stand on issues, so we are going to be visiting all ver this country." bers. the lobby desk of the Union and P,nnsylvlnia Governor WiIIlMI Scranton, and Scranton Wl$ in Iowa City to support the ""tl4Inal 

The plane carrying Go,. and 
Mrs. SCranton made two passes at 
Jhe Iowa City airport but couldn't 
land because of cloud patc;hes and 
(og. They finally arrived ill I_a 
city at 12:40 p.m. instead /If 11:01 The President said he expects to be in many states. probably more CALLED BY a group of local the Athletic Department ticket oC. ,tat. R.publican chairmen, Robert Ray, COI1fer GOP Goldwater·MIII.r ticket. 

than 30 by election time. citizens. the meetiug will feature lfi _c_e_in_th_ e_F_i.e_l_d_H_o_u_se_. ____ ~ ___________________ -:-__ ~--_-_---P-ho-to-b-y-M-iII-.-T---r--a-.-m-.-------.,.---... n.~~~~"~~""~"~~".1 

A Dollar Each 
This fl.tt of blrrack, WI. brought to Iowa City 
to house World W.r II nt.rlns end th.ir fam. iii.. wh.n the Unlv,nlty bought them from the 

Fed.ral Government for one dollir .pl.c •• They 
w.r. brought her. after trall.r clmps failed to 
r.lI.v. the crowded houlln, condltl,nl. 

Housing Sbortage: Not New to SUI 
Editor's not.: This Is the third 

story In a series on SUI houllnt 
conditions. Current c~dltlQns ... 
reported to be the most crowded 
since post·World War II . Tills II 
whit the conditions were then. 

By PETIE SARlEnE 
Assistant Feature Editor 

"So, welcome nome, vet
erans, it's been an empty cam· 
pus without you," reads a 
story in the Aug. 23, 1945, 
Daily Iowan. 

And the veterans came back 
to SUI. More than 500 came 
that fall, and by the second se· 
mester of that school year there 
were over 1,000 enrolled. 

THEY CAME with their wives 
and families in numbers great 
enough to more than fall the 

"empty campus" and the housing 
then available. 

Already, there was a housing 
shortage for women. C. Woody 
Thompson, who was then dean of 
student affairs, said all the uni· 
versity space for women was al· 
lotted by the end of August, but 
no Iowa applicants .had been re
fused admission for lack of hous· 
ing. 

University-operated housing fa· 
cilities then housed 1,225 women. 
Sororities could accommodate 450 
more; Westlawn housed an addi· 
tional 400 coeds in nursing. Iowa 
City homes provided rooms for 
300-400 other women, and apart· 
ments and commuting addresses 
were adequate for 450 more. 

Thompson said the crowded 
housing situation was caused by a 
greater number of women stu· 

dents, participants in the Navy 
Pre· Flight School operating on 
the campus, members of the gov· 
ernment physics engineering pro-

• ject conducted at sur, and cessa
tion of operation by some room· 
ing houses. 

In September, 1945, although 
the Pre·Flight SChool denied that 
it would close in the immediate 
future, it reJeased Hillcrest to tbe 
University, and an additional 390 
women were boused in it. Some of 
the coeds placed in HiUcf.lSt were 
out-of-state students who had ear
lier been denied admittance for 
lack of housing. 

THE DAilY IOWAN reported 
then, "Now that the dormitory is 
again available to the University, 
the shortage of housing for worn· 
en is solved. Men's dormitory 
units are adeunte and 13 out of 

t 

J6 social fraternities will be in 
operation this year." 

But all of that did nothing ror 
the veterans with families return· 
ing to chool under the GI bill. 
For them there was little housing 
available. 

T. J. Wilkinson. government 
housing director of the Iowa City 
area, said, "JIJ Iowa City we are 
faced with an acute housing short· 
age. What eHert the end of the 
war will have here remains to be 
seen .... But federal rent COIl
trol wiu conlinue until tbe situa· 
tion is eased." 

TRAILER camps were the first, 
though limited, relief in housing. 
Each camp was provided with 
power, but the only water was 
available from a central "wash 
house." 

During the school year 1947-48, 

the next attempt to alleviate tile 
crowded conditions materfallIed. 
The government brought In bar· 
racb to bouse the married IlU
dents. The university ptoviftfl 
them with utilities and roa$. •. 

THE FACILITIES COlt &be 1hII
versity just under ODe milUon aoa· 
lars. Later, SUI .11 able to ~. 
chase the barrac:b from tbe goV. 
ernment at one dollar a piece.' '. 

But one student stilJ found val· 
versity·housinl too crowded add 
purchased a lot in Iowa City. OIl 
it he erected wbat he teruiecl: I 
"garden home." The pre-£abrle8l· 
ed building resembled a dlieken 
or hog house with an extra dOOr 
and a lew more windows. • 

The City Council agreed to Jet 
lhe dwelling stand "08 Ionl .. It 
meets the requlrementl of tile 
housinl ordinance." -
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' 11l~b6I1l' Iowan .; 
, . l\ ~: :. 

I' 1\' Or,· the bearded laqy was Dad~ f! 'I 

c)&SE~VAtloNS 
~~ •. -r. ~'\.' 

~; : ~ ' . ~ ' AND COMMENT 

e'" ( ' . 

. ,' , .. , M:t ;'Wifh children all charily' begins at hO'me 
P-A-We~' ~2 -=. ~"'''']'''&---TU'''E-S'''~'''A-Y-, -SE-P-T"',""2-2,-I-'''---I-OW-.-C-'ty-,-I-.w-. 

'''i! . ., . 

~~.Cluster s.ol ution for 
It. yt ' "r1 ' I I. II • • 

· :;~~,se,hool i nteg ration ; 
.:r.. l. II. 

',,' " " CONtn. ST "nTJI TILE FORCED ill! 'grtltion -t,JtM-··_- ichool children in l'W York, Chicago has dcvel-
"""'.i' •. .1.\ ( HIH t If - . .. I I " lX'tl : rio leI' met Hid to do aw:( willt de fncto segregation , 

~f 'h' I district l . ' I , 

~ Chic~~o plall~\m l/avc d,c~~ci:1 a dllster pla;1, when)
'y several high schools in certain areas of the city, now 
~grega t d because of neighborhood structures, woul'd be
O:>me part ~f Dill' d istrict. 
: Students livJng nnywhhe within the dml:nt dis/rictS 

By ART BUCHWALD 
One of the main driving forCes of children in the United States 

seems to be greed. The desire to make money appear to surpass aLI 
oth!!r drives. R~aHzing this, many charitable organizatidns have 
harnessed this drive for the !lood of mankind. The 

' (Mllttl~ Sclerosis Foundation sends out kits telling 
~children how 10 raise money. The Kennedy Memori
al Library encourages benefits, and UN [CEF sends 
out hun1reds of thousands of children on Hallowe'en 
to [iJI boxes for ils fund. 

Last Saturday our three childrcn decided to 
:tOld carnival on our lawn, Their original plan was 
to rail:! monc7 to buy candy, gum, and ice cream 
(oJ' Iheil\'Selves, and while i~ , sounded like a worthy 
cause. their motber put her foot down. They' c uld 
hold the carnIval only if tbe money went [or charity. BUCHWALD 

The three promoters protested that this wasn't what they had in 
mind at all, bllt they were told that Lhey either raise the money for 
cliarity or the~ touldn't ha\fe the carnival. 

, It was decided the receipts would go to the Kennedy Memorial 

LibrAry. Our wife spent the rest or the week shopping (or the carnl· 
\'(11 and by Saturday morning we had booths all over the lawn. The 
forlunp·lelling booth was manned by Vieky the cook, who for two 
cents lould predict what the future held for any minor, and for an 
extr ... cent would even tell him how he woultl do in schoo/, 

Our nine·year·old daughler devised a penny·pih:hing con game. 
r! you pitched a penny into a bowl of waler at 10 feel away, you got 
thc' t:oiri ba('k 3gain. 1 "" •• 1\ 

lOU son 'grabbed the re6;esh'mcpt staM and our other Mugl/ler 
I'anl a watcr pislol booth. Our wife w~s in charge of the gate (5 cents 

' admittance) aDd souvenirs, and as the bearded lady, we were pressed 
~l1ttJ serl'ice. " " . , , "I' ,'I I ' , 

PubUcity on the carniv~l had been excellenl anti kIlls poured in 
from I1U oyPq Il~e neighborhood. Making change seemed to be ' \~e 
bigga'lt p~,~leffi Either our children were purposely short-ch~'t,I¥~ 
all lhelr friend$ 'or the other children weren't quite sure how m\\cli 
cl1~nge they wete supposed to !fet back. AlIdli;putes were ' settled In 
In VOl' of the Kerinedy Memorial Library. ..UI' .' . ,. . , 

Thanks to the short·changlrig, some of [h'e chilitrelf ran out of 
money early in the game, and were permitted to participate in the 

• t , if tll~S.P p,articular schools would be ~Jjle to attend any of 
_..,.J.... __ ~ __ '--_______________ _____ . _________ ____ ---''----',L-J.. •• _ "---

~le high schools in the larger district. The students would 
(/1001l11CC tlwir choie(' of 11 sehool at Ill<' heginning of their 
~igh school career and would be enrolled in this school fur 
tour years. 

Remember the 1948 sw;tch?-

· ~ , : II1 t' chojeo is Ihlls lip to Ill(' stUtil'llt allu his parents alld 
t't dielatetl by ronl estllte l'cstricLiolJ\ . 

"-Sen. Thurmond's second party bolt , I ~ , . . 
• llecause uf the tll!lIslLy bI lh/!' pupultntUJ , 1I0lle Of tlw 
:'·hoob iqcl lduslcr grouP. arc a great di~l ance frum a p'lr
I~CllliH IIQ4;hburhood, and public transportHtion is readi ly ' 
e " 
ifYailableJ ' 
: ThiS~ uster piau also ,wolds thc upJ'(l(lling of studcnlS 
"z,ho tlfWl1t'1(l des ire to attend another schoo\. 
: The~H,is also ~nothcl' benc£i t, not nece~sarily ticd 10 thc 
fgrcgat~11 issuc. Scvoral of the high schools have clcvcl
,,)eci sp~inlities - onc schoo! may possess lin outstanding 
4:il'nec tl}tpartmcnt, whilc uno~l1t'r i~ partiuuiltrly good in 
"'e hurH;)JIIHc'~ [Irca. Thc 'free mOhility of stut\(onts aMong 
I~rse sd{ooh; will allow th rn Ii better chance lit nn 0 li

!Qandingl.'dueution in the academic ri rea they Ibm toward. 
I The~ .isle problem of de facto scgrcogation i still a 

<fleslion fuf ncighl>orhoods, and the elust t method (10 'S 

''It renllf.llltikc nny attcmpt to solve 'this problem immcdi-

,;cly· ~. 
': Ollt · t le,lsl it is a morc sensible approach to th ' ;SSu() 
<to schoo ~intcgrntion thlm the buslllg di grade school ehi l
(tel llcr<J;s b".IJ{ just, lo intcgrate a sdlOol. 
:. i"hl.'~n ll1 (' of the Chicago pilln is that it i~ Illore (;(Jil-
I _1 . / 

tftned it ut cm{catibn ihal~ uQ faclo illtugra liull. 

~~~: V,IS: ~ ~.p~~ea f~~ 
i ' . :. rtrulstiE' youHl . 11 t 
• I . ' • 

It IN DDnJON TO A L THl;JISTt€ sfmliments; tllo 
SOllce C~rps also ~ppeals to tbe, desire , to tra~el and 'see 
ihor Inl~~~ and p >oples. There arc also thdse ,vho feel thut 
Gley sho~ sec thcir own coun!ry first. 
,: tl~~1f llOW i~ ~ d?h)e~tic version.' o.E the .p/iace ' Corps 
~at Will liervc thIS deslfe - and altnllstlC fcclmg~. 
: vlsfA - Volunteers in Servieo to America - is alpr'o
j-all) th~~ was crellted by the aJ~ti-poverty l)rogram passed 
; Cdn~tcss 1n Allglist. 
.II VbllUltCCI'S may ('11rllll [(11 UIiO year uf sen,iec find rc-

t'i'Uli tOI~.oll C or (wo additional years. t\ pplJcl~tiuns are nuw 
d Jlg licf~ptcd in all Stiltcs anti Washington. 

, " 1'fjc1Vqluntccrs will bither wbr~ in 01~t' of the poverty 
till's proini;ns or be assigned to privatc tlg 'll\!ics with anti-
J!overty programs. ' " I r, f!rctCl Have already been 1,500 rC(ju'csts fOr VISTA 
folunteelS received. 
: f)je " ~oikers in tlie program will wurl in" rura1 an'd 
thbaf\ "~mmunity action programs," Joh 9orp~ camp~, 
~Igrant worker oommunities, Indian reserva-tio'ns, f!ospitals, , ' • I \ I 1) 

Ifhouls ~tfil ' l1~ii tutiol1s for thc mentall" ill or I' ' larded. 
: ' $rt-<i1.tit: reqll t' 'ts ' ml v~ been rc(·ci,, ·o (or ,:olul1tecrs 
~ \YOl'k ~s family COlillS lors, guillal1t' ~mf 'v 't:atiulllll 
f'll~~~Jbr', kihd rgartcn teac1Jers, ('hiltt' llay sdlool ~id rs, 
to'l'atiblla.llJsll,·il.ltlu~s" hOUle ec;ulIl)lJlisis, rl'rfa ll:uul (tid.es 
ISIJ(1'1llcalH I aides, ' , 
t, '. "he' VIST p 'i' ollnet \~i1I be n pcctcd I~ 11\'e ill the 

(CII\itu'/lIiJ!'ul ill w/lidJ ,they work. '1'111')' will he pro"i~l:lI 
~' i\~ II!:illiiJ~. ftJod dud IIlIlIsjJOrla liUII allu II nJluwauce (or 
~1\J'!ltj '-'tl lt! hl(,'it1en tals, alid :lIso rl'itllbul's " j [ur' metllE:al 
' j • • ~.~ t r 1 .. ~ ~ 'IJ , ' ' 

'II ' 1lC1!Ses. nd paie ,~!)O 11 month. " 
~ " , I ' . 1 f I I -. ',: Flirt Ie yotan!; pl'Oplc who arc' tlrl'll () rp[I( IlIg 11 liJll! 

'1141' ....... efiticisrtl ' advislnlr that Americans clean lip tHeIr' 
" • b " , , b 
, v~ ~a(/~Y\lr~1 befprc crusading, VISTA is an effective way 
Ifl ~ght the often,valid eriticiSin. -The Daily fOlcon 

lih'~ D~H y: Iowan 
w.:lfr1lit:t"lr;;;:;:~-: fi 'ii~ Nl,tM ;,y .. uktti. ..,.d II I!.~ ~ 

"".1IJhjNnl,,,e,j!I tlieded hy Ihe ""t/.tmt Wy IIRfI fOUf' 
"~h!.Il ' arJlrti4:ntlll ,,,,, J!fllflitfIP "' th. rJnI".lirt/it~ TII# n.;/ti' 

"dil~f,;II"'''''' • .II ,., W' pr/fu4llin bt stl, ddm ....... ,.".. 
ony ""rtwllor,' :' 

.. ....;J=::r:..-:.....:. . .:.-- i" .. 

'U IIlhlt ......... .. Idwlt. 1 .... 1t =:' L , •• • • •. , LIIIIIt· W,lo., ,I"" .. " ... """ .... . I'" v." 
.• . .~ •• L,~~ y 

Newl Ed"o, . ... ... .. Curt 'rlWI1' f 
Fpro 12'" ... .. ... ~,.. If 'hO".,,, .r .. ..... ' ,_L l"UrIt TIIII,t 
Sporil Id , . . .. "",," "mlltl" 
A~ CIJYIE!ItOr . .... DU:&!UIllItJ 
AfI'. N.WI dltor - . ... '. .~ ... 
Aitt. ".,.., •• h" r 1I".,tt 
AIII.lportl Edl'or . . Wllllle .,ttrtfl 
A~.rtlll"' Dlreclor .. Irv~ roum", 
, , .r(.lL,,, ,,!n ... ,. ".n. koNII 
C '!I,A.dV. Ii; ... ....... LeW! 
N I. A....,. ttl . . .... '.ul D il~ 
Aft. rt!tl.'r.,..... . .... Ro/j ,lit. 
Cfrey.Ia'kIn 1i\I~, Jill! ~IW 

. • f"t- .. 

TrUll ....... .,. of "Nt", 'ublld. 
110,., Ipci. . NIIpc¥ C. &1"1111. . .; 
Marilee R. Tllegen, AS; t;:buck 1"ollon, 
L!; Jay W. lIimlllon • ..\4' . G.,ol )'. 
c"rl.\er, "'~I ~rr' D. Tra~Ii, 1,3; 
Pro , "ele M. 8enl_, lInlver_Hj:' J. 
bra,'~; Or. Orville JI(, Itltehe ", 
r. "'!lIII~ I. CQllaf1!j I~rof. Le,lto Q. 
M\>I'I c", ~ch""I -o' . n.\rll~lr~m; prqf. 
Lauren 1\., Vun Dyki, Colic,. of 
E\luCJ.II.Ilon. ~, ' 
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'could be Q Detter p,reqictar .thpnlpolls 
By KhNE'rH L. DIXON 

WASIIINGTON - Oul on Capi. 
tal Hilt the political wags and 
wlsecratkers have been having 
themselves a ball the last few 

~
ays over the defection of Soul h 
arolina's Sen. Strom Thurmoud 
o the ranks of the Republicans. 
'-Some of them, of COUI'se, arb 
laughing through their ~carr; -
~Irt It's a little difficult to be 
sure which ones. 

The Republican ioke~ters, for 
qnstance, are saying: "Gee, it's 

, ni!!e having Slrbm on our sid~ . 
ow, can we sort of keep It 

!Quiet?" 
;: -:rile reference there. naturai
V,' is the fael that in many Nor· 
thern statc I carrying far mare 
~h;clorC11 votes ~han South Caro· 
lina, Thurmond's swilch Lo the 
Cilldwater squad is a far greater 

JiJ!>ilHy tha'n it is an asset. And 
'that Is underslood by his decision 

to become a rtepubllc1\Tl, rathel' till win. ] undcl'ti1and he's ~iviRg 
Ulan merely announcing as a up his campai;:ln and I'wing Out to 
"I'ictrlocra\ lor Goldwater" - independence for a vacation , \\!th 
as so ml1ny Southerll Demdcrats Harry Truman unLit /'1leCtion 
did during the Eisentlower cam· day." C '. I 

palgns. Again. this is an historiC efer· 
This unquestionably will shake cnce. The first time Thurmond 

a lot of Northern Republicans boited the arty was iit 1948. 
who mighl oth~rwise have gone wben he do ncd the robe of the 
alonli with Goldwater, whose ra· Slales' Righls candidate [01' 
cial views bre still somewhat President and all the pollsters 
indistinct. But Thurmond's segre· said that spelled the absolute 
gation stand hus never been in end fOl' Harry Truman. Tom 
doubt, an'd it's one that many Dewey would win in a walk, they 
Northern Republicanq won't buy. said. But the man from Missouri 
SO Goldwatel"s open-armed ges· wasn't dismayod. He said be 
ture of welcoming Thurmond probably couldn't have carried 
into the GOP fold (there was 110' South C!\ro.iilla and pne ot two 
Ihing else he could do) is gener· other Southern states anyway. so 
ally conceded likely to cost him why worry abouL it? He ~aid he 
[ar more electoral votes than could win without them. And , of 
it gains him. course, he did. 

The Democratic wags arc say· The same condil ion holds true 
ing. "Well, this cl.oes it. Npw 'toda~ 1 icb Is what gives the 
Lyndon can rcally lie down and ' punc~ i ' . the Democratic wise· 

-' ____ -------, ' -0.....1..--~_--

We Try Harder., 
. . • l 

We Have to · 
We're only No.2, 

And we don't know why. 
Why? Why? Whv~ Why? Why? 

~~;~ 
"'-_--lI)e Clo.rlu -lonrn .... t -----.... -oi,... .... 
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Universi'ty Bul.1 etin Board 
Ullln,.11y ~ulllll" •• .,d nollcta mUlt be recllved .t The Pilly IOW'rt 
'W~" ... ." 211 C_"ICII~n, C,,.,,.r, by ..on of the dey 111'0 ... 
Plililiclfl"" ''',y ,,"u" 111 typed Ind ligned by ~" .dvlMr 0' olflcer of Ihe 
e,jatlIN.1tft .. tit, publlclud. Purely Meial function • ." "0' IU.lbll for 

. HIts '"'IOn. ' I 

.MIIK."" ,,,.IONI for the now WOMeN" S·WI_ING. The swIm· TR'I'OUTS foJ' "Henry IV" At Unl· 
stu<\ol\l SPGfch ~~~qtlpn Test \1111 • mIn, pool In (he Women's Gym will verslty Theatre Sel'l. 16! 2·4 p.m.; 
be held from 1:3~·3:30 p.m. Wedn.:;· I I I Sept. 18, 7-10 p.III.; Sept, 0, 1-4 p.m. 

ttl .. h·dl~.... f f th Old bo lUIen for r,oreatlona ~,v mm Qi E 'd jill Ibl ~~mory.-u .. . ~ea er 0 e Monday through f~l~ar 4:15'5:15 lI ,m. very stu c'," ~ e. 

,."D. J!J!IN~-l'he , J>n'D Frepeh 
e.xam"\allqn wi b~ h e1~ (,rq~ 6:3P 
to ':311 p.lII" ondly, OctolH!! 5 In 
r/lOm , =lalt" I Sj;!f.ef'c~ ""II. illn liP 
on .Ihe bulletIn bClllrQ ou .§ltIe room 
303 ~I.'ter Hall · Ind brllll J.O. 
c.rd. 'to \fI6 ~",In.llol). 

' UNIVIaIITY~AR" HOURI: 
MaiO .Llb.,.r, Iiour- - MQOdly·.' r\' 
day, 7j3Q l .m(2 • . m.; Sa,(\\rdIY, 7:30 
.·m .·t~ ",.m.1 gand.y. I :3IJ.JI.m.·! a.m.; 
~k JIvun r. alOh"lr'TI,l/I'l<i'Y. 8 
a mAO 1i.1iI.; ~'rld'y, .turdll,\', 8 •. 11\.' 
G p.OI .

b
· Sund.y, 2 .m.·& r .m.: Re· , 

" "vo ~"k , ...., ~i" .. r \fesk llqu "3, 
plu* Frlilay, SlliH'da, alld Sunday 
oJllln 7·\0 p.m, 1186, DePlrtitlcpUI 
Illir\lr/cl will POlit their own hours. 

'I'M. ptOll rlmlM ol>.n 0 wotnen who "AUNTS COOPIIRATIVI IAIY. 
... ~ .[udell", faculty, slaff or facully IITTING LI •• UI. 'ThoM Intefeeted 
,,1Jves. in .rnembenhJp ell) M~.. Charle. 

• H () DIS SCHOLARSHIPS for 
study at Oxford University are 
"SlCI' 10 umnarrlod m.n Itudenls 
wIth junIor,. 'onlor, or iraduala 
slandlng. Au £lelas are cllglblo. 
NomlnlUons wlU be m~<\e hI mId· 
Octo~er, lind pVsslbrc .\lpllt-al,ls 
al.., Invited to ooMur ,I on Co wllh 
Profo»sor DUlllap, 101 iH .ll7$. 

'PUDlO READIN~ 'LA",!' BI'O 
scheduled 10 bel(ln Monday, Sept. 21 
iJI room :Ill O.\T, rour cnolcos of 
sections al '~ avaU.llla : 12:30, qo, 
2:30, ahd 3;30. "Each meel~ fOllr aay's 
a ' we,k (Molldl\Y Ihrougb Tl1'I1rldq)\) \ 
Illr • • x "'"oks Cl~.so). will let ..... '. '. 
0iIt. 19. Inlerested pel'8~nl mlY en· 
r~l _.lit M\! RhMorjq Ulblt ~ 
rOIISlri!lcin or .r,n tHe ITiil ouulldo 

~e~I~:Th~~~t~d_ ntmnllo ,,~ r nll 1::rln'l3;;OIa. 
1111' \ , t...~nl.n 

JiJ \",\tey .' jl.8fU • .J Tboae dellrlo. 
Billetl can hiTS. p aUl NewbaUloCr, 
8·~070. .' 

'-~ 

eClMI'LAINTI. Slud.nb wlahltl. to 
fllo Ulilv~rslly complaint. can no", 
pick UP Ihalr forms at the InlQrm. 
lion Desk 01 tho Union ~n dt turn 
tb~m lit Jt Ibe lituden~ Sena. or· 
flte. 

r-;-'-!-
lNTJR.vARIITY CliRISTIAN .. IL· 

LOW'HI', an Interdenomlnltlonal 
,roup of .tlldenll, mel Is eYefY Tue .. 
day at( 7:30 p,m, In 203. Union. M"t
lnes Rre open to the publlo. 

'I~ f 
PL. YN IIIHn ot 1J\17.:ad r.cultlon· 

II acti'tltlel lor Itudenl., atlrt taco 
u~1 .fl4. . 1I1Alr .!ICIUIM, are. \1.1. 
Il fhe Yield ROu" each Tuelday 

:.: =:1:=:: =- ,~ contp~ I~ .rbrduh'<I. (Arlmt .• M h, 
_fl"lonl 01 (1"(1 fTI CAn\.t 

cracks. ~ I've trllvcled through 
South Cardlina by car, town to 
town, thrce times In the past six 
months ,' lind f donrt think the 
John&on-Humphrey ticket even 
had a chance. Nor do 'I think 
they had muth more than a 
prayer in Alabllma and Missis· 
sippi - to' name a couple of 
olhers. 

But now they may just pos· 
sibly ha ve. Southern politicians 
ure smart, often for mare sensi· 
t ve lo public opinion than some 
of their NortHern colleagues, be· 
ca use they have fewer consti· 
tuents to contact and Ihey can 
stllY c1Sser to them. And they 
know thaL Thurmond's delection 
has strengthened, not weakened. 
the DeltJocratie Electoral votes 
in this PllrliClllar election. And if 
they figure the belT!ocrats are 
going to win - well, patronage, 
after all, is patronage . .. 

So it may turn out that Strom 
Thurmond !las helped deleat his 
own purpose by this action. But, 
being the type oC man he is, he 
probably jWOUld have taken it, 
anyway. 1\, lhat ' sense, he 's like 
Sen. Wayne Morse, the Oregon 
liberal maverick who hroke with 
the nepubli~an ' party in 1952 a~d 
becaine a DemoCrat in ordel' to 
3Upj)Qtt A~llli Stevenson. The two 
are as ~pllPpsjte as the poles in 
their p5litlcal beliefs , but strik
ingly' similar in (heir sense of 
independen~ ahd integtlty. 

Wbich leads to the relli wise· 
cracks of the day, this lime com· 
ing from the Democrats : 

"Okay. They seQt us WQyne 
Morse to wreck our party. Now 
let's see what Strom Thurmond 
does to theirs. II 

CPriyrll;l\t, 1 U6t 
by Unlled Features Syndicate, Illc. 

Or so 
'hey say 

Tbere nevl!r was a good war or 
a b~d peace. 

. - Benj.min Fr.nklln .. .. . 
",yokl. (IS you \Voult/ lhe Illagllc, 

a ,clergYltJill1 WIlD is also a hI/Hi. 
nelitiman. 

- SI, J.ro",. 

,lIe is one 01 those wise philan. 
thropists who in a time of famine 
would vole fol' holh!ng but a sup· 
1)ly of loothpicks. 

- 001/1'.' Jerreld 
.. " , 

III till orchard there shoil ill be 
enough to cat, enough to lay up, 
enough to be slolen and en\lugh to 
rot upon the ground. 

- Samu.1 Madd.n . . ~ 
Anticipate charity by prey~nting 

poverty; assist the redu~ fel· 
lowman, either by a considerable 
gift, 01' a sum of money, or by 
teaching him a trade, or by put· 
ting hilT! in the way of business, 
so that he may earn an honest 
livelihood, and not be forced to 
the dreadful alternl\tive of holding 
out his hood for charity. this Is 
Lhe highest step and the summit 
of charity's golden ladder. 

University 

Calendar 

- Matm .. ""' 

•• Tu. .. r;, SeptaJl\lIt, 22 
3:30·5 p.m. - Y Vi C A open 

house - Old GOI~ Room. Union 
W,dne.dIY, S.ptember 23 

3·5 p.m. - Home Economics 
Open houst 

ThurldlY, September 14 
3-5 p.m. Women's Recreation 

Association' Reception, IMu -
AnnuQI Conference of 101'18 .nd 
National Alumni Councils. 

F rtdlY, S.ptember 2S 
8 p.m. Student Art Guild Film, 

Macbride Auditoriu/1l . - Ann41l\ 
Conlertmce bf towi anti Natlbrial 
Alumni" COUnefia 

Slturday, •• fl\'kf1C ' 
1:30 p.m. Football: Idaho 

Anpual Conference of low" anrl 
N~jonnl Alumni Councils. 

events (ree of charge. This caused a great deal of friction with those 
who still had money lett. 

Our wife, who is not too good at running benefits, kept handing 
out free souvenirs to anyone who was crying. 

Our son kept giVing our free refreshments to his friends while 
overcharging his sisters' fflends . 

The beafded l!ldy was, a: I flop as an Bct liecause our youngest 
daughter kept calling her "Daddy," and many of the customers de- dl 

I' manded their mOlley' back. ' . 
But the penny·pitching ~amc probably dause/l the 60st distress. tl) 

So prizes had to be gi\len to those whO thought they had been cheated. ,. I which was practically everyone. ,I ., 
, In spite of these setbacks the cBl'/1ival turhed out fine. '" 

i • 
The ctilldre~ were terribly Impr~ssed when we . totalle~ up , lh~ /11' , 

receIpts and discovered we had raised. $1l.27 for the Kennedy Memori, I, ) 
al Library. Wtiat we ditln't tell them was that It cost us $~3.50 to do ", ~ 
it. 

Now we know what they mean when they say charity begins at 
home. 

PubUshers Newspaper Syndicate (e) 1964 -----------------

Congress sets ~ew record 
for education legisl~ti9n 

WASillNGTON The 88th 1n August. tile House and Scn· 
Congrcss, scheduled to adjourn ale passed differing versions of 
early in O~tober, is setting a new an NDEA extension bill. The 
record (or education leglslli\tion. House Rules Committee is cur-

Building on Its 1963 legislative renlly delaying the conference 
accomplishments which caused needed to rectify the discrepan· 
Pre~ident Johnson to dub it the cies in the bills, but Is expected 
"Education Congl'ess,'1 tile 88th to act before Congress adjourns .. 
Congress thi ' summet passed Both versions of t.j1e bill agree 
two more bills with major im· on inc'reasing total funds for the 
pllcat/ons f()f edUcation. college student loan program and 

The two summer bjns are the the sIze of indiVIdUal loans. They 
Economic Opportunity Act of also agree on drbpping the $800,. 
1964, which embodies the first 000 ceiling on loans to singl~ iit· 
legislative steps in the Presl· stitutions, on increasing the nUln· 
dent's "War on Poverty," and ber of graduate (ellowships , and 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Still on exlending public school teach· 
awaiting final action is a aedes ers' "forgiveness" of up to 50 per 
of expansion to the six-year·old cent of Iheir loans to teachers in 
National Defense Education Act. private schools and ail colleges. 

THI! EtONOMIC OpPortunity The House bill, generally more 
Act contains provisions for a conservative than the Senatc bill, 
IVork·stody financial aid pro· fJl'ovides funds for remedial 
gram for needy college stu· reading eqUipment, world maps. 
dents, massive remedial educa· and globes. The Senate bill seeks, 
tlon programs, and a domestic as did t~e original House bill, 
peace corPs to be kllown as to extend the scope ' ot NDEA to 
V]S,A - Volunte!!rs in Service cover English, histofy and geo· 
to America, graPhy. 

The $70'plus million work'study The December, 1963, NDEA 
program provides federat sub- amendments increased the an· 
sidies of up 10 90 per cent of the nual s'ltJdent loan authOrizatJon 
salaries of students working in frQm 90 million to ~125 million 
newly created Wlrt-time jobs on for fiacal 1964 and to 135 mUlion 
or off campus. This program will (or 1965. Tpe bills currently un
aid an eslimated 140,000 students der consideration would raise 
Ii yellr. . this lotal to about ,200 mUlion 

SP!elPtIC remedial education by 1968. 
programs are provided in the In addition to acting on the 
Job Corps programs for High poverty, civil rights and NDEA 
'school drop·outs and draft reo bills, the Senate early in Febru· 
jects and in the adult basic ary /Iarrowly voted down a tax· 
edu'l1ttion program tor illilerate credit prp,POSal spo\lllored by 
adults. Salary subsidies witl also Abraham Ribicoff (D·Conn.). The 
be proVided for 200,000 part-time plVl,losal would have authorized 
or Cull·tlme 16 to 21-year·old deducatlons of higher education 
workers to enable them to con· expenses from the total amount 
tinue ' their education . of income tax to be paid. 

AdditiQnai forms of remedial Into the first session ot the 
aid, such as tutoring, may be 88th Congress In 1963 even more 
supported as part of a local education legislation was pro· 
"community action program," duced than in tbe second ses· 
fbr which the Ad provIdes fed· sian. 
eral financial and technical as- Among the bills passed were 
sistance. the Higher Educatibn Facilities 

It is expected that some VISTA Act, the Health ProCessions Edu· 
volunteers will staff and admin· callonal Assistance Act and am· 
isler some o( the antl·poverty endments to NDEA. 
remedial education programs. In The Higher Education Fllcili· 
addition to t~ose already men· ties Act provided $1.2 billion to 
tioIled, V]STA volunteers may be used over a five year period 
aid ilt the edUcation o( children for grants and loans for the con· 
of Indians and migrant wot)terS. ~rudlon of undergraduate and 

THE EDUCATtON provisions graduate academic facilities. The 
of the new C;ivl l Righ.ts Act deal appropriation authorized (or fis· 
wlt tl desegregating p'ilblic schild clil 19&4 WIIS never made, but 
facilities. The Act authorizes the the f1 ~CIII 1965 appropriation .is 
U.S. Office of Education to pro- oXllCclt .. d in tile middlc of Scpo 
vide lechnica l and finllhcial liS, lcmbel', 
sistance to local school sy~toms THE HEALTH ProCessions (Ed· 
Ihat arc desegregaling, 11 also ucation Assistance) Ad aUlhor· 
mandates the Office oC Education Ir.cd $175 million In J;lrtlnts over 
to con'duct a survey on the pro· tl1rec years for leaching facilities 
gress of school ~esegregalipn. lind a surn incroasing from $5 mil· 

Iii additlbn, the Civil Rights lion [0 $16 million (or 10lllls to 
At:t gives the Attorney General slOd IIts trainhig for health pro· 
the power to bring suits for llie fessions. 
desegregation of public schools Impol'Lant 1003 acts dealing with 
upon receipt. of complaints from elementary and secondary schools 
individual citizens. Finally, the included a massive vocatiOnAl 
Act authorizes any Cederal agen· education acl, extension of puhlic 
cy to withhold funds from segre· aid to "impacled" areas, and 
gated Institutions and programs, amendments 10 the Manpower 
educational and olherwise. Development and Training Act. 
-T~------------------~-

Guthrie, plans five p,lays for 
'65 season; cronyns return ,. 

The MinnesOta Repertory The· 
atre Company will present five 
~iays - one mote tban In the 
first two seasonS - during Its 
1965 senson at the Tyrone Guthrie 
Theatre in Minneapolis. 

The plays selected for presen· 
tation are by Shakespeare, Mo· 
Ilere, William Congreve, Anton 
Chekhov and Bertoldt Bfecht. 

In keeplnll with the concept of 
rllperlory theatre, which advo. 
cates tile repetition of successful 
plays from previous seasons, the 
added play will be a revival of 
lhe 1963 production of "The 
Miser" by Mollere. 

Tho 1965 company has nol been 
completoly seleCted yet , but Jes· 
sica Tandy and lIume Cronyn will 
be pltrl or the company. This hus· 
b:md and wlf' toam wati patl DC 
the I.{~rst Guthrie repertory group 
In lllt!3. 
be Iree 

The Cronyn. stipulated that 
the¥ be tree to return to MillJlea.· 
' lis Ke~t Bummer 'Wben (hey 

, ntracted for "Tbe PhYSicist" by 
u...MftI-., WItieft wl~ """It- (In 

I!1'O:lIlway Oc1. 6. 

The managing directors for the 
repertory season will be Oliver 
Zoa and Peter Ze lslcr Tanya 
Molseiwit~ch ' will continue a 
princ1pgal dC/ilgner . 

The ploys for the '65 sca~on 
ore: 

"Richard III," by Shakespeare, 
to be presented as one or the two 
opening plays or the sea on. "The 
Way or thc World," by WilHam 
Congrove, a Restoral1on comedy , 
wil l be the other opening presen· 
talion. 

nume Cronyn will ploy the title 
role In "Richard Ill" and Ty· 
rone Guthrie w1l1 dh'ecl. Douglna 
Campbell , ~sqclQtc artistic dl· 
rector , will direct "The Way o( 
the World ." 

"Thc Chcrry Ol'chal'd ," stal'ring 
Jbslca Tandy and directed by 
Guthrie will be Chckhov'8 contrl' 
b4l1on fo the season. Brecht's 
"The ClIut:asion Chalk Circ le" 
will be dlr~ed bY • lu~st dlrec· 
tor , not yet named. 

,.'" fifth plo.y I "Thl' .Mi~ .. r:' 
~Ia rina Hllm ClOn)n, 

.'1 

1 

r • 

1 
tl 
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SUI Doctors 
To Attend 
3 Meetings 

Three members of the ~ 
ment of Urology in tbe S 
lege of Medicine will part 
in three meetings during S 
ber and October. 

Dr. Rubin H. Flocks. h 
urology, will be guest 81'" 
the annual meeting oC the 
gan Medical Society in Il 
on Wednesday. He will t 
"Cancer of the Prostate. II' 

Dr. Flocks, Dr. Raymo 
Bunge, professor, and Dr. 
A. Irnmergut, associate, WI 

sent papers at the annual 
o( the Northcentral Urologi 
ciety In Columbus, Ohio, 
3O·0et. 3. Dr. Flocks' paper 
"Transurehtral Prostatic 
tion;" Dr. Bunge's paper 
with "Infertility ;" and 0 
mergut's paper is on "Th 
of Epsilon Amnio Cap."ic 
in Hemoglobinpahies As 
With Hematuria." 

Dr. Flocks will also part 
In a panel on "Childhood C 
during the American Coll 
Surgeons meel,klg in Chieag 
7. He will discuss "Wilms T 

No Further 
Renaming 
Of Buildin 

Widespread rumors taht 
campus buildings will be I' 
in the near future appear 
unfounded, according to 
versity administrator. 

Richard E. Gibson, Adm' 
tive Asslstant in the Divis 
Student Services, said h 
heard rumors of possible 
changes, but that he per 
knew of no pending chan 
this time, or in lhe near 

Two building name c 
were made last year and a 
confusing many stUdents. T 
mer Geology Building is n 
licially known as Calvin Ha 
the building once known as 
Ball has been retitled G 
Hall. 

To change the name of a 
us b u i I ding, recommend 
must be made to the Pres 
Office, taken under advise 
and then submitted to the Bo 
Regents (or approval. 

"Right now," Gibson said, 
name changes to buildin 
campus appear to be' only Id 
someone's head." 

CHIEFS MEET-
BUDAPEST, Hungary tA'! • 

Llonin Novotny. Czech oslo 
president and Communist 
chief, will hold talks shorll 
Hungarian Premier Janos 
the Hungarian News Agen 
nounces, 

and 
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sed a great deal of frictioll with those 

IOd at running benefits, kept handing 
Iho was crying. 
lee refreshments to his friends whUe 
s. 
~op ,as an aat liecause our ' youngest 'il • 

ldy/' and many of the customers de· jlU 
"" III 

10 lprObably daused tho ' lnost'distress, ' uQ 

Ie who thought they had been cheated, I, " 

'e. ' ,' t,' 'I 
he carnival turned out fine, I' . ~I '1' 1 

I " 
Impr~ssed whe~ w~ , totalle~ up , th~ I":,, 
raised $9.27 for the Kennedy Memori, {, II 

them was that it cost us r,J3,50 to do , " , 

can when they say charily begins at 

paper Syndicate (c) 1964 ----------------

ts new record 
on legisl~ti9n 
th In August, Inc f.lous(! and Sen· 
m ate passed differing versions of 
,wan NDEA extension bill. The 
n. House Rules Coinmittee is cur· 
ve rently delaying the conference 
~ needed to rectify the discrepan. 
1e cies in the bills, but is expected 
th to act before Congress adjoul'ns., 
)d Both versions of' t.fJe bill agree 
n· on increasing total tunds for the 

colle~e stUdent loan program and 
1e the size of individual loans. They 
of also agree on drlJpping the $800,. 
st O()O ceiling on loans to singlein· 
il· stitutions, on increasing the num
Id bel' of graduate fellowships, and 
ill on extending public school teach· 
es ers' "forgiveness" of up to 50 per 
ld cent of their loans to teachers in 
:t. prjvate schools and all colleges. 
ty The House bill, generally 1nbre 
s conservative than the Senate bill, 
o· provides funds for remedial 
~. reading eqUipment, world maps, 
3· and globes. The Senate bill seeks, 
it: as did t~e original House blll, 
IS to extend the scope ' ot ND~!1A to 
:e cover English, history and geo· 

grllphy, 
y The December, 1963. NDEA 
)- arileildments increased the an· . ' 
,0 nUill student loan authorization 
n from $90 ,million to ,125 million 
n (or fiscsl 1964 and to 135 mUlion 
Il lor 1965. !~e b,ills cor~ently ~n· 
s der conslderaqon would raise 

this total to about $200 million 
n by 1968. 
e In addition to acting on the 
h poverty, civil rights and NDEA 
~. bills, the Senate early in Febru· 
cary na'rrowly voted down a tax· 
e credit projlO al sponsored by 
o Abraham Ribicolf CD·Conn. ). The 
e pr!,posal would have authorizj!d 
d deducations of l1igher educallon 
I· expenses from the total amount 

of income tax to be paid. 
J Into the first session of the 

88th Congress in 1963 even more 
education legislation was pro· 
duced than in the second ses· 
slon. 

Among the bflls passed were 
the Higher Educatibn FacUities 
Act, the Heallh Professions Edu· 
cational )\sslstance Act and am· 
endments to NDEA. 

The Higher Education Fac111· 
ties Act provided $1.2 billion to 
b!1 used over a fi ve year period 
for grants and loans lor the con· 
structlon of undergraduate lind 
IIraduate academic facilities. The 
appropriation authorized for Cis
el/I 1"864 was never maclc, hut 
the fiscal 1005 appropriation is 
llxllCCle<1 in Ule middle or Sep
temlJcr. 

THE HEALTH Professions CEd· 
ucation Assishmce) Act aulhur· 
I~cd $175 miJlion in grunts over 
t~ree years for teaching facilities 
and a sum incl'caslng from $5 mil· 
lion to $16 millIon for loans to 
students training for hCIlJth pro· 
fessions , 

Important 1963 acts dealing with 
elementary and secondary schools 
included a massive vocational 
education oct. extension of public 
aid to "Impacted" areas, and 
amendments to lite Manpower 
Development ond Training Act. 

five p,lays for 
:ronyn" return 

The managing directors for tho 
repertory season will be Oliver 
Zen abd ' Peler Zeisler, Tanya 
Molsciwilsch wlll conlinlle as 
prlncipglll designer. 

The ploys (or the '65 season 
are ; 

"Richard III," by Shakespeal'c, 
to be presented os one of the two 
opening plays of the season. "The 
Way ot thc World," by William 
Congreve, /I Restoration comedy, 
will be the other opening presen· 
tatlon. 

Hume Cronyn will play the title 
role In "Richard JII" and Ty' 
rone Guthrie will dh·ecl. Douglas 
Campbell. il.Ssoclatc artistic dl· 
rector, will direct "The Way of 
the World." 

"The Cherry Orchard," starring 
Jessica Tandy Ind directed by 
Guthrie. will be Chekhov's contrl· 
b4t1on fo the scason, Brecht'. 
"The Ciluc3slon Chalk Circle" 
"UI be dlr~ted tJy a au~~ dl~· 
tor, not yet named. 

TIw fifth Illn,V I~ "The Mi tlr;' 
ntn tina illlmr '1011)11, 
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SUI Doctors 
To Attend 

Form-e-r SUI Visiting Lecturers' !~~/;~~;~:~~:on - Vol(ahic':Ash Deposits Truckers To Avoid 
Football Traffic ' 

3 Meetings 
list Works _ip Art .Exhibit :;~~~:~;;~;~~ ~~f~Cd'~~!~~!_~~ ~~!~ 

Works by three artists who have wood to form the finished work. play on the second Ooor of the in a horse show. east Iowa are the subjeet oC one eruptions which toot place in the traffic bours 011 81thw.,' behreea 
b . . . ) t t SUI . sh hed 1 Ells I Grinnel.1 and Iowa Cit" wbeD the een vlsltmg ec urers a III Other pieces being own range Main Gallery through September. The 16-year·old girl was becom· of two papers sc u ed to be tern Un ted States an estimat· lowl football tum iJ' p1aym; it 

Three members of the Depart- recent years are among paintings from Jacques Lipschitz' modern The photos, which feature many de- ing an accompllshed rider but had presented by John Hayes, associ· ed .50 million years ago_ RoadCUlS bome. J u' 
ment of Urology in the SUI Col- and sculpture from the permanent "Sacrifice," to African primitive taUs of sculpture in the cathedrals, to give it up WIlen she developed ate professor of geology, at the and quarries furnish the best spots iatJon -
lege of Medicine will participate collection of art owned by SUI masks and figures . A section of as well as exterior views, were a heart condition. 13th annual meeting of the Clay to observe samples of this color- L. E. Crowley, ~ ~ 
in three meetings during Septem- .which are on exhibition now in the stained glass window donated to loaned by the French CuJtural Ser- Sunday tbey had a horse show in Minerals Society Oct. 6 at the fuI clay mineral. :i:~ aec::~::id~ ~ 
ber and October. Main Gallery of the Art Building. SUI by art students in memory of vices of New York City. nearby Luana and Georgia got per. University oC Wisconsin. John H. MossIer, G, Litchfield, Public Safety of its plan . .. bftp 

Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, head of Irving Marantz, who taught at Professor William Burke, who The exhibition from SUI's per· mission to ride. 'the deposits usually consist 01 2- kinn., assisted Ha}'CS in prepar· ease the trarflC aituatioo 011 that 
urology, will be guest 8\,!sker at S~ last spring, is represented by laught art history at the Univer- manent collection will be shown As the horses and riders were inch layers of bright orange cla),- ipg this paper. .' .highway. ' 
the annual meeting of the Michi- "A Flower in the Garden," a large sity, is also being shown. through October 30. Gallery bours lined up to hear the winners an· like material interbedded with The second 'pjlpet to be Pl'J*N· 1be public- 1alet1 ~dI""!!imeDt 
gan Medical Society in Detroit paintin'g which presents a group of An exhibiti!'n of ,150 photographs are 8 a.m.·S p.m. Monday through nounced, Georgia was given first limestone and .shale. They Me ed by Hayes concerns chlorite, 11 said that aJterute route'I lilt loot· 
on Wednesday. He will talk on figures contemplating a hug~ mush· title~ "Churches ~nd .Cathedrals ,of Saturday and 2 p.m .• 5 p.m. Sun· place. Then she slumped to one usually found in th2 areas aI'Cl4"d common clay m.i n era I found ball travelem to Iowa CitY are 
"Cancer of the Prostate." . room-shaped flower. Marantz, who Medieval Frande' Will be on dIS· day. side on the horse and died. l>e(:orah. McGregor and Dubuque throughout tbe! world. heine warted aut. ' 

Dr. Flocks, Dr. RaymO~d G. has stu~ios in New York , City and . ~';;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii.iiiiiiiiii~;;i.;~i!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii;i, 
Bunge, professor, and Df. Mark a~ Provl~cet?Wn, Mass., completed 
A. Immergut, associate, will pre. t e work while at SUI. 
sent paPers at the annual meeting " "Running Bather," a small oil 
of the Northcentral Urological So. I!ainting by JQ~n Thomas using 
ciety in Columbus, Ohio, Sept. an impasto technique, is also in 
3O·0ct. 3. Dr. Flocks' paper is on the current show. Thomas taught 
"Transurehtral Prostatic Resec- at sur in 1962·63. He is from San 
tion;" Dr. Bunge's paper deals Francisco. 
with "Infertility;" and Dr. 1m. Keith Vaughan, an English paint· 
mergut's paper is on "The Use er who was a visiting lecturer at 
of Epsilon Amnio Cap~ic Acid SUI in 1959, will be represented by 
in Hemoglobinpahies Associated "Green Landscape," 
With Hematuria," Major works from the SUI collec. 

Dr, Flocks will also participate tion in the show include Max Beck
in a panel on "Childhood Cancer" man's "Carnival" triptych, Max 
during the American College of Weber's "Flute Soloist, " Jackson 
Surgeons mee~ in Chicago, Oct. PollOCk's "A Portrait of H,M.," 
7. He will discuss "Wilms Tumor." Lionel Feininger's "St. Johannes 

No Further 
Renaming 
Of Buildings 

Widespread rumors taht several 
campus buildings will be renamed 
in the near future appear to be 
unfounded, according to a Uni· 
versity administrator. 

Richard E. Gibson, Adminislra
tive Assistant in the Division of 
Student Services, said he had 
heard rumors of possible name 
changes, but that he personally 
kilew of no pending changes a,t 
this time, or in the near future. 

Two building name Changes 
were made last year and are still 
confusing many students. The for· 
mer Geology Building is now of
ficially known as Calvin Hall, and 
the building once known as North 
Hall has been retitled Gilmore 
Hall. 

To change the name of a camp· 
us b u i I ding, recommendations 
must be made to the President's 
Office, taken under advisement, 
and then submitted to the Board of 
Regents for approval. 

"Right now," Gibson said, "any 
name changes to buildings on 
campus appear to be' only ideas in 
someone's head." 

Lueneberg," Mit c hell Siporin's 
"Endles Voyage" and "T, 1959" 
by Esteban Vincente. 

Theodoras Stamos' "Prehistoric 
Phase," a non·obiective, emotional 
oil on masonite in the show, is 
painted in beige, mauve and pea· 
cock blue, suggesting the spectrum 
of early dawn. A small landscape 
by J. M. W. Turner which uses 
washes and water color to depict a 
traditional scene is titled "The Isle 
of Cephaionia." 

"The Abbey," a painting in en· 
caustic of a cathedral, achieves 
a luminous effect through the trans· 
lucent nature of pigments which 
the artist used. 

Other works in the show include 
Joseph De Martini's "Self-Por
trait," Byron Browne's "Woman 
with Bird," Harold Baumbach's 
"Green Street," and a still life by 
Bradley Tomlin. 

A lifesize "Pieta" - Mary sup· 
porting the crucified Christ - is 
the largest sculpture in the show. 
In wood, the work shows the in· 
fluence of Michelangelo's "Pieta." 
Presented to SUI several years ago 
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wiel· 
gus, Chicago art colectors, the 
sculpture was created by an j un
known 16th century artist from 
Flanders, experts surmise. I 

Since portions of the c~rved tig· 
ures are missing. the viewer is 
able to observe the artist's crafts· 
mililship in building up sections of 

NEW HABIT-
VATICAN CITY IA'I -0- One of the 

CHIEFS MEET-
BUDAPEST, Hungary IA'I _ An- largest orders of Roman Catholic 

Ltonin Novotny, Czechoslovakia's nuns, the Daughters of Charity of 
president and 'Communist party St. Vincent de Paul, has adopted a 
chief, will hold talks shortly .wi\h ~horter, more modern habit and 
Hungarian Premier Janos Kadar given up the famous white cap with 
the Hungarian News Agency an· two large upturned wings. The nuns 
nounces. will wear a dark veil over a small 
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Service 

If you are thinking about 
buying a diamond, stop in 
and let one of our qualified 
staff show Otir exquisite 
assortment of diamonds 
to you. W 0 arc easy to 
find, fust east of the 
Iowa State Bank Building 
on Washington Street. 

./Imuk-
t;.s-.Mi 

R .. I,tertll J.Wt"~mt~lcin Gtm Society 
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do you haye 
the card 
that does 
eyerything? 

d '-PEN 
·Y.OUR 
BENNEY 
CHARGE 
ACCOUNT 
TODAY I 
it'. the card for 
every purchase, 
the charge plan 
for every penon I 

PENNEY'S " 
STORE HOURS , . 

5 
• Dur ·en Ire oc 

-0 95c G y:~ 
.... ylo o · . 

e 

re, 0 only 
t~MPARE! H.ere's why Gaymodes, ~ " 
America's best, selling, hosiery, are 
your, best , buy . t , ' • • at any price! 
• Fabulous selection of plain knit nylons, seamless micro mesh, double loop 

dress sheers, cotton-soled· service weightsl 
• Proportioned and contoured to your leg-length, so they fit b tter tban veri 

For short, average or long, 8~ to 111 
• Tremendous selection of subtly flattering colors . . . there's a had perfectly 

suited for everything from casual to formal! 

save S8e when you 

buy 3 po;r for only 2.27 

® 

COMPARE the savings on Gay m 0,(1 e, support; hosiery,l 
, 

Compare them for comfort, . quality, good looks - the only diH.rd~ is our remarkable special pricel 

NYLON with SPANDEX 
REG. 3.98 

ALL NYLON SEAMLESS NOW 177 
REG. 2.98 

STUDENTS: 

HI J 

PENNEY'S·OWN 
PENLANDER~ you may ._:. 

,·1 

COLOR SHOW! 

SLiPOVER CARDIGAN 

-, 

SHEATH SKIRT 

And whllt a fabulous array 
it isl Wool sweaters are 
teamed with classic wool 
flannel skirts . , . they mix 
and mat chin delicate 
heather tones, basic shades, 
rich jewel colors I Skirts in 
black, grey, brown, green, 
red or navy! Sweaters in 
aU of these PLUS while, 
charcoal and beige! The 
values were never better 
so shop now and save! 

TAILOR·RIGHT 
DACRON AND 
COTTON SHIRTS 

32 to 31 298 

A perfectioniSt's dream of 
a shirt. Easy-case Dacron~ 
polyester and cotton. Con
vertible coIl a r. White, 
b e i g e, pink, blue and 
maize. 

,'. 

HABERDASHER 
LOOK OF LADY 
TOWNCRAFr 

• to 1. 298 

Traditional back to school 
shirting . . . our own Lady 

"Towncraft combed cottons 
with Deat roll-up sleeves! 
Pretty floral prints! 

, " 

.Iigib~ to .;.,:" , 
charge at 
PENNEY'S 

LOCATED IN OUi 
DOWNSTAIU STOlE. 

. MONDAY AND THU~$DA Y . 

'I 
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I nilU's Chico Ruiz stole home In the 
CcSlts ~,' Giants 1 sixth inning for the game' otuy 

, By JOHN BORNHOLDT I 'mage, fleet sophomore halfback Hugh for 34 yards and one to end AMilllCAN LEAGUE NATIONAL ,LIAGUE . HOUSTON ' 1.4'1 . _ Ken Johnson's run as the second·place Reds edged 
. 'Dalton Kimble took the ball on Cliff Wilder for 21 yards as the W L , I G I 'h N t' I L I dl tt 'Phil 

Sports Editor nis own 44 and ran 41 yards around "White" team bounced back quick- New York , ..... :to 5~' ~6~j G,B. Philadelphia , ... 90' 61' .5\' ...: '1, fqlir-hi pitching and a key double d ~ph.a I~:II' eaf~e-~a dny t\lg~i 
Fonowing a light 45-mtnute workout stressing fundament- right end to the White 15-yard line. Iy. ~~~~~re . .:: ~ :~ :~: ~ f!:f;i~l;ISCO :':':: 'ri4 

=6R. :~~ ;~ I ~rtb~ait:~:g J::l'i:te~ennH~~~~~ 6:~in~a.the Isi~e_~it -Pit~~~~g a!i John 
als and correcting scrimmage mistakes, Iowa Coach Jerry Burns t On the next play, Snook tossed (yR~i~~:n~ ~~!~~~~r~r~~e ~~i g~I:~I!nd ... :'.: ~: ~~ :m l~~ Milwaukee ....... 77 i2 .~7 12~ Colts, 141 a 3-1 victOl'y over tbe 'l'sttourl . . 
Mdnclay told hiS q ad not to take Jd· ho too lightly 'to Captain Tony Giacobazzi Cor six" Los Angeles ...... 77 76 .503 Wh P,ttsbuJ'gh ........ 76 72 .in4 13 . San Francisco Giants Monday The victory pulled the Rllds to 

. u a . .....I.nts ovtr from lhe three, MInnesota ""'" 75 76 .497 15~ L~~ Angeles ....... 75 75 .500 15
2" wI'thl'n 5'L games of 'he u.:UI''''' 

The 10wII hi g taf! et' d C'" • ' B·ston 68 D. 447 23 C Icago . ., .... 67 82 .450 2 n night. n '. "U , .... 

to the summit table Monday even- team picked up . . Mickey Moses then threw two fourth quarter on a seven-yard ~:!,~~g~f(y : ::::: ~: ~ :~:~~: ~~~I$~rk ":': . . ' ~ = :~ra 39~ It was the Coils' filth straight WI hOt ItOhSI their secontd glamfe .:hin the 
coac n s r Ire ' I he "Blacks" scored twice in the u •. •.•••••• .• ... 27 

ing to, co. mpare not. es and decl.de On the fourth play from scrim- passes to reserve flanker Jim Mc- plunge by right halfback Tom Tod.y', 'rob.bl, 'lIch", victory, all by one run, and their as ree on a s ea oome. n t rt ff d d f TocI.y'~ Problble Pltchen Los Angelel (Drysdalo 18-14) at Chl- tbird under new Manager Luman Willie Davis stole home in the 16th 
t. e 8 a tng 0 et¥',ve an, e enli~\!~ Iili~sOOj I1nq a 63-yard pass play B,ltlmore (Pappas 15·5) al Detroit caJo (L. Bprdette 10.9) .f • inning Saturday night, giving Los 
hneup. s for. saturday s ope,qer trod MJI'key Moses to sophomOl'e (Aqplrre 5-10) 51 . Louis (Simmons 15-9) at "ew HarriS. 
against Idaho s Vandals. en Dich O'}{ara. qlcago (How~rd 0·01 al Los Angeles Y'l!'I~c\~~~~J:~d-,*~~le-lf~htal I'I\II~ ' The loss Ie£! the rOl1l'th.place Gi. Angcles a 4-3 victory over Phila· 

~, (Ne1"man 12·0) - night delphia lSho[\ 177) night . ' I delphia, '. 
JD a ttght ttefemve game, Idaho Moses switched sides for the - ~nneso\a (Pascual 14-11) at Kansas I Milwaukee (Le';'ast;r 15-11 ) al Pltls· ants seven g.lImes ~elllnd ~atlO~a Tsitouris, bringing his rccord tp 

bUt San Jose State last Saturday Tourth quarter- giving sophomore €lty (tQdom 1·1 ) - nlghl burgh (Veale 18·10) - nlghl League leadmg Phtladelphla With 8-11, was locked in a scoreless duel 
. ht • 1\ Th V daJ h ld th b ' . ' P"'T'._ BOIOII (Monbouquetle 1\·13) at San Francl.sco (Estelle 0·1/ .t HOus, Only a dozen left Lo pIa nI' ,-rv. e an ~ e e quarter, ack Dave ~oruor 01 ~- washln~on (Stefthouse 2·7) - night ton (Dierker 0-0) - night , II · with Philadelphia starter Art Ma-

Tl'ojans to 136 yards rushing on troit a chance to -work with the Nelv Qrk Stotuemyre 7·2 and Ford Chicago (Jackson 20·10 and EU" Johnson bringing his record to ha.ffey untl'! Ruiz bt'oke through 
(. . d '15-61 at Cleveland (Donovan 7·8 and worth 14·15) at Milwaukee (FIscher 11 · ' 
lye first OWM. reserves. 'r~ ~Ieberl 7-6) ' 2 ...... Itv,il·nlghl .9 and Cloninger 16-13) (2) ll-l~, was ta~ged for a homer by for a run in the sixth. 
p'~HO, however. netted 212 Bonior led the "Whites" 74 yards . 1 rookie Jim Ray Hart in the fourth The Cincinnati third baseman 

y ds rushing, 117 on the ground to the "Black" one-yard line, but Id h B - T b- b k inning, ll\ell held the Giants to one singled with one out and raced to 
a 95 in the-Air as they completed w.as s(Opped cold on the last play 8 0 rings op Ine ac ers hit the rest. of the way, Hart's thjrd on a single by Vada Pinson, 
f3t\l'en of 14 '(lasses, of the game. . . ., ' homer was hiS 29th. who was thrown out trying 'to 
~I4aho was in command for their HE HIT foul' of SIX passes, good ' , . \ Rusty Staub tied the score with reacq second basco 

e~ire ball game and should have (01' 62 yards. lOR -d tiS t d I II bOIllC~ in the Coils half or the With Mahaffey pitching to Frank 
solJretl at least three or fQur touch- Reserve halfback Orville Town- - ecor 0 owa a ur .ay fourth before Bateman put his bat- I Robinson, Ruiz danced oft third 
dQ!N!!s, lnstead of one field goal," send could not carry the. ball ov~r teryma!e ahead to stay in the fifth . base, cautiously lengthened jJ~ 
sard. Coach Burns. from the one, He was hit hard In , . • .. n ,,""ClICO . . .. DOlI 100 00_1 4 0 lead and suddenly brOKe lor the 

" J{ we take them too lightly or a fine defensive stand led by Lou ~IOSCOW, IdahQ - Idaho, Iowa s fll'st opponent, clmms HOultOn ..... , .... 000 110 01x-3 6 0 plate. Mahaffey fired the ball to 
p ~ against them like we did in Williams, Bill Briggs, Steve Hodo- to have one of tll e greate t linebackers on the west coast this ~.f,(~~· )~~~:~~ (lJn:n:.r.~~'~: ~rI~ catcher Clay Dalrym\)le, but it 
la,t Saturday's scrimJ;1\age, this way and Ivory McDowell. yenr. ~o,~~fOn (11.16). L-lIolln IS-8). sailed past home plate. 
Saturday arternoon could be a long Snook completed 12 of 25 pass- i Ho",* runs .- Sen Frlncl •• o, HIli Ruiz, howcver, had a I rca d y 
o~." he added, es for 150 yards. Dick Litzinger, called "Dynamite Dick" by his teammates, ~'ton. stau (6). ___ crossed thc plate safely and' was 

Mickey Moses improved over is a 21S-pounder from Santa Ana, 'r credited with his seventh stolen 
, r~Eh IHAWKSh .plalYed fa I "dead" last week, hitting 11 of 20, good Calif. IOWA SCOUT Henry (Whitey) tense , with good hitting and strong base of the season, 

(, t , a r in l elr ast u I game (or 2()2 yards. LAST SEASON, for Idaho he. ." ' pursuit. The linebackers did a fine Clncinnall 100 00100t0-l 7 1 
s(Ji.mmage Saturday. Sophomor , 'Dich 0 Hara led aU pl.yed as a defensive wild Plro said lCIaho bas an experl- job. Idaho play~d straight football Phll.delphla 000000000-4 6 • ,.he "Bl"""s," led by quarter- 1-' 'P d t C ha d IIbt that ~ ~n receiyers With t\Vo catches good substitute for the offensive full- ence earn. . . ve no , 0 and did not open up because they Tsllourl. and Edwards; Ma,.alfey, 
backs .Garf Snook Bnd Mickey for 92' l ..... Yr . l ack they played to Will Saturday, 100k- 'had the game under control " Piro ~~isli~~ri~h(~W), Ir~~h.~r~yrYt~~~·): 
~ o,s e s, , defeated the reserve Y .... " • 0 ' ing ahead ta Iowa and latcr declared. ' • FOUR V ERANS missed .Sat- Idaho coach Dee Andros and his 
" hites," 28-7, scoring tnree touch- urday's scrimrnagel:owing min- staff decided last spring that {hey games}' PIRO WAS impressed with the 76th SEASON FOR HAWKS-
d.,ns in the last half. 

€oach Bllt'ns said the first half or injuries to ro~nd ·l ey were No. weren't fleUing enough milage from San Jose State never got inside play of senior quarterback Mike The University of Iowa is enter· 
was. bogged down by the excessive 1 flanker 1<1r,I 'NOO)l3P, No. 1 de· Litzinger sO they converted him to the Idaho 20·yard line, he said. Monohan, who ran the learn ing its 76th straight season of var· 
9O,degreq heat Saturday and assign- C h d C rensive h!,t t.l-Ickl~ . Ji'.llil Deuts~h , an offensive center and a defensive In much of the second half San smartly and .passed well. He also sity football. It all started in 1839 
ment mixups by players involved oae an . apfain- No.1 ofrensive guard Bernie Bud- linebacker. Jose was stuck in the vicinity of liked Rich Naccarato, lhe stubby when the first and only game bf 
in experImentations with the de- zik and right halfback Gary Simp- He started fall pradice on the their own 20, he added. halfback who is hard to bring the year was played - and lost -
fei'Slve line. Iowa Coach Jerry Burns and Capt~in Tony Gleeobelli, of F.;ming- son. second unil despite the fact that he "I was impressed by their de- I down. with Grinnell Collcge. 
~,he "BI-kS" scored thel'r Il'rsl • . AfiH SMu~ay~ ~rimmage , w~ oM~the~am 's ~ka~ah~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1,'1 .... ton, Mich., will try to put their heads together end I •• d the Hawk. C h B 'd "W '11 h 

tOll()hdOwn "'I'th 5 '. 27 left I'n the ' o~c urns sal, e WI ave I AFTER the . first scrimmage, ,- to a victory Saturday in the season's open.r ... ainst Id.ho. Glen-' [J f rifl;t' quarter when Gary Snook hit . .0. Improve. a areas 0 our game however, he moved last year's 
bani, a two-year letterman end, lias 14 c.tches for III yards and thIS week In preparatIOn for Ida j' (f (. "tnker Cwt Vande WJllle in the ,,-startmg center 0 the Irsl squad. 

erkl' zone from 10 yards out. two touchdowns in 17 games. Burn'S is in his fourth year .t Iowa •• ho. " It wasn't thaI the other boy 
AfTER ~ scoreless second quar- head coach with an overall recori of 12-12·2 for thr .. s_asonS. I played badly," said coach Andros, 

tet enthusiasm on the "Black" ,: • -Photo by John Anderson Cbnstellation Wins "but Dick ;ust blocked and tackled 
better ... 

1.5, , Shows Potential r 0 Wiri ·in Big Eight 
. , By tiLL PIERROT 

Asslstent Sports Editor 
AtnES. ':"" An opening game vic

toryrby Iowa State oV$lr Drake Sat
urday, altllough marked by num
erous fumbles and penalties, point
ed--eut that the Cyclones have lhe 
pofential for a winning season in 
th ','Big Eight conference, 

t\~~s Jhaft perfect ball hanrlt ng 
prDduced three Drake and two 
10 a State fumbles. ISU was pen· 
aliud 87 yards. Drake 43. 
M~st of Ithe players and Coach 

c!lI'y Stapleton agreed after the 
2~ win, Drake was not a true 
te+,l of ISU' strength, 

The Cyclones showed they had 
a~vy of I)lg power[ul backs an 
a quate quarterback and a good 
dense. 

" .. 1 1' 

'" , , 
... ... 
I" "', 

-, , 

(. 

Tom Vaughn, an all-American mias Jones, a 195·,pound guard 
choice in 1963, led both teams with illncl line backer , Jones' fine line-
81 yards rushing in 13 attempts ,backing prevented eKtra yardage 
an~ l4 yards on one pass reception. ISlId scores by Iowa Slale's power 
He was closely pressed by Tony plays. 
Baker, a 210-pound sophomore full- ,In order to take advantage of the 
back from Burlington, who picked new substitution rule, which al
up 63 yards in 10 rushing attempts-. lows a new platoon to enter j~~ 

Both scored touchdowns as did bgame whenever tpe clock is slop
Mike Cox, 200 pound senior Cull -ped, , Drake purpo~ly drew six-
back from Ames. !delay-of.game penalties. 

The Cyclone quarterback, Ken d,; In ,two other occasions, Drake's 
Bunte, a junior rrom Quincy, m., punt receivers threw the. ball out 
proved he is one o[ ISU's most un- ottoun~s t~ SlOP the' clock and ge~ 
derated players. He did a fine job Ill' J)ew unit into the game. 
o! leading his team, running tqe •. ~;rom Vaughn summed up the 
roll-out and option plays with a .game in the lockeroom; "We 
good deal o( success. mqde a lot of mIstakes and the 

The Cyclones varied their offense score should have been much big
with power plays liP the middle and get. Drake has II good team, but 
Bunte's roll-outs and options, 'we' just outplayed them and out 

Drake's standout player was Pri- hu~lIed them." . 

This IS the averale man,' 
The men stUdYing him aren'f. 

• I . 

Puttfnlfopftler tfIOuStnds of measurements, Air Force dertake vital missions of ,rul responsibility. 
'sCientists ~slilltd ~hla "typ!cal" head. Its pur~ose ? To For instance. an Air Force SCientist may be exploring 
help provlae bett.r protectIve equipment for Air Force the complex field of aerodynamics. Another may be 
'IVing personnel. engaged In bloenvtronment.1 enSineerinl. A third may 
But the yOung men wOrking on this project are (~r from be studying i~e tecJlnClqgy of nuclear weapor,s, ': 

l'verag~ .'~'~lrFO\Ce:e'r$Jh.ngl~afleld . !:low ma~~..bW;''piote~~lon~ ~i,IJe;ll ~ou~. .r ·lsuq~ •. 
.wtrlA~aihil " re!t, lin! ' ~taA~~ ''fdoJrI*htt,~~~~ r"" " 
The fact is, most Air Force jobs today call ror advanced, yo~ ,an get statted pn an Air Fprce qf(icer career tJ.ly 
specialized know-how. And they give enrolling in Air Force ROTC. For infor-

America/s CUp To date, Litzinger is the only per-
son to move up, fOI' reasons other 
than injury, on a team that has 
stiff competition for all positions, NEWPORT, R. 1. 1.4'1 - Constella

tion defeated Britain's sadly out
classed Sovereign Monday for the 
fourth straight time to win the 
America's Cup, a trophy of U.S, 
had held for 113 years. 

In all those years there has been 
19 challenge series and America's 
derenders of the New York Yacht 
Club have won 60 races, losing only 
six . 

Few were as one-sirled as the 
racees his year. Con tellation, with 
Bot Bavier and Eric Ridder shar
ing the helm, won by over a mile 
to wrapup the series. 

Constellation 's . rficial wmmng 
margin was 15 minutes, 40 seconds, 
not as great as her margin in the 
second race but a huge one by 
yacht racing standards. 

"I" CLUB BACKS COACHES-
The long range purposes, ideals 

and goals ' of the newly-formed 
Iowa Football Coaches' Associa
tion have been endorsed by the 
"I" Club of the University of 
iowa through aclion of its execu
tive board. 

James Stopulos of Davenport, 
the club's president, said lhe 
group commends the assooiation 's 
efforts the increase the quality of 
play in Iowa high school football 
and its moves to make it among 
the best high school football play
ed in the nation. 

It st~plel 
"rm paPen and cIa .. note., photo. 
IfIIPha, ntw. items, thel1l" repone. 

It's the IITot SO" 

SWltUdine St.,Ier-
__ illIIITlniill 

IOAHO brmgs tnt! ,wvantage of 
eKperience to Iowa next Sat

urday for the season's opener. 
The Vandals defeated San Jose 

State in California I~t Saturday 
night, ~-O. 

"Our coach, Dee Andros, called 
this the finest defensive game he 
~ver saw in all his years or coach
mg. He was especially pleased 
Iyith the play of Dick Utzinger, 
Max Leetzow. Jpe Dobson and 
Larry Strohmeyer," said Tom 
Hartley, Idaho Sports Information 
Director, in Iowa City Monday. 

Hartley said Ray McDonald, a 
highly rated sophomore fullback , 
probably will not play against 
Iowa, 

M.cDonald was held out of the 
game at San Jose State be

cause of an ankle injury sustained 
prior to the start of the season. 

Rich Naccarato, a 5-7, 170-pound 
halfback, was Idaho's leading 
rusher last Saturday night with 58 
yards in 17 <carries. He was follow
ed by fullback Dale Meyel' with 48 
yards in 15 carries. 

jeaiJs

s/krJ-.. , , . 
and 

slack,. 

SLIM FITS 
$4.49 EACH 

SI~'S 27·3' 

, , 

You're 

,!w;ys 

In slyl6 

in 

• • r . 
A~IM FI~ 'MODEL 

Wear th.m .v.rywhl,.-WHITE LEVI'S .always look right! Rugged enough (or the 

roughest sports-nelll enough for school and funt ime-and now aVllllable In 

populllr sportswear' colots as well liS ~our favorite off·wh lte, No wonder they're 

young Arrteric4's most·~Anted pants- WHITE U:VI'S, 

" 
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II 
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British Aut 
S U ,I Lecturer 
Writes No 

A new novel by British 
and scholar, David 
has been issucd by I 
Publishing Company, 
is a visiting lecturer 
Writcrs Wor',shop. 

The book, "The Sands of 
mer," "was published last , 
Great Britain by . 
Nichqlson, London. 
tragedy, the novel 
chain o( connected comic 

Stlys one critic, "In this 
novel. wo see what happens to 
pIc wQo dOll't know what they 
out of,Jife, nor what HI ,'''",'''''' 

Pryce-Jones, a new 
the Writers Workshop, was 
Vienna, Austria, Educated 
College and Magdalen 
ford, England, he has 
four bool(s . 

"Owls anri Salyrs," his first 
d , was published in J9Bl. A 
cal sturiy of novelist 
Greene, enlilied "Graham 
was publish"d in En'l!and la t 

A book which Pryce-Jones 
"part fiction and part 
t,lry." lInd~r the ,\ill" 
eralion, " was Pl\lJlj~h cd a 
Jived ror n year in Jsrncl and 
c1ed in the Middle East. The 
is due for publication in this 
try next spring. 

Pryce· Joncs has I'UlJII~IIIt!UJ 
ticles and stories in 
inc Iud i n g ''rI)mlmel'ltlllrv'' 
"Vogue." In England he 
thea lre critic for a weekly 
zine, "The Spectator," and 
'( 'presc!c'ed Cr '~l1uclltly in 
British publications including 
Observer" and "The 
Century. " 

He has also translated a 
and an art book from the 
Part of his work at SUI 
involved with the University 
la tion Work.Hop. 

Pryce-Jones', his wife, 
and two small d3ughtcrs 
remain in this country.for one 

STRIKE THREATENEO-
WATERLOO I"" - United 

inghousc Workcrs Union 
said Monday night it 
the international "".'U4'JdI ,''''. 
permission to strike 
Wednesday i( no ~"r''''pt"pr'' 
reached on a new contract 
Rath Packing Co. bdol'e 

Rath suspended pork 
all allied wprk Monday 
Ilesday, 1Vi)~n the ne:,t 
session wilh the union is 

Clark Kl1jWleS, chief 
Local 46, ermed the 
action an legal 
the local has asked the 
al union for authority to 
if agreemc'lt has not been 
by the Wednesday night 

U.S. Choice Steaks 
Club Steak - $2.8 

---. ........... . 
Chicken & Sen~".nl'll 

Club Steak Specia 

$1.39 

TUESDAY ,a 

G RNISH PASTY , 
Diced . irloin of beef IV 
vegcla les huked in a tend, 
cl'ustr nstry. Beef $1 1 
gravy, eg, $1.25, 

For' 'Prompt Sor.icli -
Pickup, O,II".ry or 

Dine Right Here 

LOIN BACK 
BARBEQUEP RIBS 

(llickol'Y Smoked I, 1"1'011 
fries, salad. garlic bulter 
~oll. $1 4 
Regular $1 .6:i ., • 

LARGE (14" ) SAUSAGE PI 
With tossed salads [01' two. 

i 

114 SOt 
Opon 4 P ,M, to T A.II 

't1 
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PHILADELPHIA \4'1 - (Jil)Cin. 

I naU's Chico Ruiz stole home. .1n Ihe 
$ixth inning Cor the game~ bnIy 
run as the second·place Reds edged 
the National League.leading Phlla 
delphia Phillies 1·0 Monday . night 
bbhind the slx·hit pitching 0.1 John 
Tsilouris. ' 

The victol'y pulled the RMs to 
within 5'1. games of t he PIlUlles. 
who losl their second game in the 

I' last three on a steal oC;home. 
WiUie Davis stole home in the ~6th 
inning Saturday night. giving Los 
Angeles a 4-3 victory over Phila· 
delphia. '1 

Tsilouris. bringing his record 10 
8·11. was locked in a scorelfss dOeI 
with Philadelphia starter Art Ma· 
ha.ltey until Ruiz broke throUgh 
for a run in the sixth. , 

The Cincinnl\ti third baseman 
(Jne singled with one out and raced to 

a I't'5 third on a single by Vada Pinson. 
who was thrown out trYing 'to 

""ith reacb second base. 
the With Mahaffey pitching to Frank 

bat· I Robinson. Ruiz danced 0(( third 
base. cautiously tengthened ~~ 

~ 0 lead and suddenly broKe tor [he 
.s 0 plate. Mahaffey fired the ball lo 

catcher Clay Dalrymple, but it 

fine 
tball 
t.hey 
Piro 

sailed past home pia Ie. 
Ruiz. however, had a I 0) a d y 

crossed the plate 'safely and was 
credited with his scventh stolcn 
base of the season. 
Clncinn.tl IlOO eGl00t0-i 7 1 
Phll.delphla 000 000 000-0 • • 

Tsitourls and Edwards; M."aff.y, 
Lock. 17), Sh.nn It) and Dalrympll. 
W- Tsltourls !t·ll). L-Mahlffey (1H). 

the 76fh SEASON FOR HAWKS-
The University of Iowa is enter· 

ing Its 76th straight season of var· 
sity football. It all started in 18119 
when the first and only game Q! 
Ihe year was played - and lost -
with Grinnell College. 

No wonder they're 

ilable at 
City! 

1 

! 

British A~thor, Exchange ,Program Civil Rights 
SUI, Lecturer I ' ·· t d t' SUI Lecture Set Young composers ~nterlng the 

Composers To Receive $1'4,450 
t Student Composers Awards 1964 

nl la e a W d d will be eligible for a total of 

Writes Novel SUl is one of three United States groups throughout the school e nes ay $1~~: c!t~7a::'ponsored by the 

A new novel by nl'ltish author 
and scholar. David Pryce-Jones. 
has been issued by lIolt Rinehart 
Publishing Company. Pryce·Jones 
is a visiting lecturer in the SUI 
Writers WO~'ISt\Op. 

The .. book. "The Sands oC Sum
mel', " was published last . year in 
Great ,Britain by Wiedellleid and 
Nichqlson, London. Essentially ' a 
tragedy. the novel evolves from a 
chain of connected comic incidents. 

811ys onc critic. ''In this realistic 
novel, WO see what happens to peo· 
pIc wl)Q 'don't know wh'lt they want 
out o(,Jifo. nor what to. xpect." 

Pryce·Jones. a new lecturer at 
Ihe Wl'itel"s Workshop. was born in 
Vienna. Austria. 'Educated at Eton 
College and Magdalen College, Ox· 
ford. England. he has published 
four boo~s. 

"Owls and Satyrs." his first nov
cl. was published in 1961. t. criti· 
cal sturly of novelist Graham 
Grccne. entitled "Graham Greene." 
was pubJish.!d in Enq!and la 1 year . 

A book which Prycc·Jones calls 
"part fiction and part documen· 
t,ll'Y." IInti!'r lhr ,Iit/,· "Next Gen· 
eration," was pllilli~hcd after he 
li vc<\ fOI" (! year in J~rncl and trav
eled in the Mirldle E:lsl. The book 
is due for publication in this coun· 
try next spring. 

uni versities selected by the U.S, 
Department of Stale 10 partici
pate in a new excbange program 
involving top Foreign Service of
licials and university professors. 

Initialing the program at SUI 
will be David Morgan Bane. for· 
mer American consul general at 
Lahore. Pakistan. 

He will be available Cor spe· 
cial class lectures. and Cor lee· 
tures and round table discussions 
bcfpre extracurricular and civil 

Pryce· Jones has published ar· 
ticles and stories in U.S. m:lcrazines I 
inc Iud i n g "Commentary" and 
"Vogue. " In England he s~ rved as 
thealre critic Cor a weekly maga· 
zine. "The Spectator." and was 
. (~preSe!I'ed fr~que'1tl~ in other 
British pUblications including "The 

BANE 

Engineer 
Observer" and "The Twentieth M S 
Century " . eet et 

Hc h~s also translated a novel 
anti an art book from the French. 
Part of his work at SUI wll\ be For Weeke d 
involved with the Univcl'sity Trans· . n 
latinn Worksh'op. 

Pryce-Jones. his wife. Clal'issa . 
and two small dau~hters plan to 
remain in lhts country. for one year. 

The Cedar Rapids Section of the 
lnstitute of Electrical and Elec· 
tronic Engineers (IEEE) will spon· 
SOl' its 12th annual Conference on 

STRIKE THREATENED- Communications Friday and Sat-
WATERLOO IA'I - United Pack· urd1Y at the Roosevelt Hotel . 

inl(house \VQfkers Union :,ocal 46 Cedar Rapids. 
said Monday night it has asked Technical papers and talks cov
the international headquarters for ering a wide range of topics will 
permission to ~trike at 9 p.m. eDT be gil'en by nationally noted au
Wednesday i{ no agreement is horili~s in the communications in· 
reached 01'1 a new conlract with dustry and government. 
Rath Packing Co. bEfore then. . Ap 'll tel 45 e h'b't -11 b' 

Rath suspended pork cutt ing and pro. ma y x I I S WI 
all allied work Monday until Wed. shown by !Hal?r manufacturers 
ncsday. w~~n the next negotiating an~i electrOnics Industry rep:e~~n
session with the union is set. ~at ves. Other confe~ence a~tlvltles 

Clark KI)~wles . chief steward of melude tours of Colhns Ra~lO Com· 
Local 46. termed the company's pany and the Amana colomes. 
action an Ulegal lockout. He said Keynote speaker for the confer 
the local hB,li asked the internation· ence will be Col. S. B. Hunt. chief 
al union for authority to strike of the Communications-Electronics 
if agreem~nt has not been reached Division. Marine Corps Landing 
by the Wednesday night deadline. Force Development Center. Quan

U.S. Choice Steal<s 

Club Steak - $2.85 --.. _.....-..... 
T-Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 
................. 

Club Steak Special 

tico. Va. 
Speaker at a Saturday night ban

quet will be a nominee (or nalion· 
al president of the IEEE. Bernard 

I M. Oliver. a vice president of Hew
lett·Packard Co .• Palo Alto. Calif. 

POPULATION CLIMBS-
SINGAPORE IA'I - Singapore's 

population is now 1.8 million. an 
increase of 44.800 over last year , 
the Malaysian government reports . 
No racial breakdown was given 
but Chinese are estimated to 
make up 76 per cent of the popula· 
tion. 

GRAND OPENING 
AT 

SHANNON',) 
SEPT. 21 THRU 26 

GUlliI' mil (11111 dtltlt'(J 10 tIle ,IItl&i' 
III Uobb'l Bee wlfl lIis WUlldclS 
lA'lr'" 10 t/w II,,,, IIlg/Ji dllb CII· 

lcrf"/''''lCrrt 01 ~tCIIC: - altw!I! 
/.! f)otlloT a lall~h. 
Admission FREE Mon .• T;Jes .• Ind 
Wed. n ig hts and Friday afternoon. 
SOc cover charge Thur., Frl., , 
Sal. nlghfs . 

1I1';MEMBIin - tire pltlct· flJ go 
{or guod food alUi C:f1tertaiflrrU!IIt 
la 

SHANNON'S 
Open from S ti ll 1 •. m. Monday 

I through Th~rsdlY: Noon III 1 I .m. 

I Fridays & Saturdays 
· ... +++H,+++++H+++i'+++++i 

Mouth Waterin' Specials 
TUESDAY ,and WEDNESDAY 

RNISH I;'ASTY 
Diced . irloin of becf wiLh 
vegeta les baked in a tcnder. 
crustr paslry. Beef $1 15 
gravy. cg. $1.25 . 

For'·1'rompt Sorvice
Pickup, Delivery or 

Din. Right Hore 

LOIN BACK 
BARBEQUED RIBS 

(lIickoJ'Y Smoked), French 
Cries. salad. garlic buttered 

~olL $1 49 Itegulol' $1.6;; " • 

iN .. 
~itU Rt ~", 
~f0 :\ 
I Va BROASTED CHICKEN 

Wilh broasted or French pota
tos, salad and garlic buttered 
roll. $1 29 
Regulal' $1.45. •. r 

LARGE (14") SAUSAGE PIZZA 
Wil.h tossed S<llllds f I' two. I{cllular $2.50 

! 

.S 0 E'5 GOURMET 
114 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

Opon ~ P.M. to r A.M. Dally, Frld." ,,~ 
'til 2:30 AtM. " 

year. "The Negro in Mississippi. His Broadcast Music . Inc. and judged 
Past and Future" is the topic of I '::=====:;;:===:;;:=::::=:;;::::::;=========~~==:;;:;;;::=;;;::====;;;::========;;;::=;;;:::;;:= He is slated to be appointed as 

lecturer in political science, but 
will not have regular teachng 
duties. Bane can be contacted {or 
appointments through the Depart· 
roent of Political Science at SUI. 

a public lecture to be held at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in the Wesley 
House Auditorium. 120 N. Dubuque 
Sl. 

Although the new program is in The principal speakers will be 
developmental s'tages. it is expect· The Rev. Jesse J. RUSsell lind 
etl 10 be fully undefway by 1966. • • 
At thai lime plans call for the Joseph Smith. both reSidents of 
yearly e)/ch'a~ge o{ t'en U.S. pro- Holmes Counly. Mi issippi and 
(essors and live Foreign Service or active members of tbe civil rights 
Civil Sep'ice 0rficer~. This year. movement and former SUI grad· 
only Foreign Service officers will '. 
partlcipat~ in the pro,gram. lIate studenl Mike Ke~ney,. a~ 

According to GeOl'ge A. Morgan. SNCC staff worker in MiSSisSIPPI, 
director of the State Department Rev. Russell is president of I.he 
Jiioreign Service Institute. the pro· Holmes County Freedom Move
lrllm is d~signed to give selected ment and assisted at the Orienta
uhiversity professors an opportuni' tion course which the Council of 
~y to become direclly involved in Federated Organizations <CQFm 
the Process oC foreign policy form· staged in Oxford. Ohio. for stu· 
alion anel administration. It will dents planning to work in the Mis· 
~Jso enable State i.,epartment oC· sissippl freedom schools or voter 
ficials in mid·clreer to vary their registration. 
pace and perspective in a univer· ;.; .... _..:=::;:;=;;;;::0:10~ 
shy setting. to 

In addition. it will give them ~~ J 
ah opportunity to renew their con· ># '~.1 
'acts with American liCe outside \ At ... UJItI*~eJ'" Washington. D.C.. and to confer • 
vith students who may lhemselves 
Je interested in careers as FOI" 
~lgn Service ofCictrs. he said. 

Bane is a graduate of Duke Uni· 
lel·sity. Durham. N.C.. and re- I 
:eived the LL.B. Degree from the 
~'niversity oC Pennsylvania Law 
3(:hoo/. He serveti in the Pacific 
luring World War II with the 
U.S. Air Force. and was a memo 
leI' of the military government 
establishment in Seoul. Korea. fol· 
:owing the war. 

Entel'ing the Foreign Service in 
1947. he was assigned to Tokyo. 
Japan. during the U.S. occupa· 
tion. and later to the U.S. Emba . 

Tueld.y. Septlmber 22, It .. 
8:00 Mornlna Show 
8:01 New, 
9,30 Bookshel( 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mu Ic 
11:59 New. lIe.dlln •• 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Pollllc.l Lead.rshll' 
2:30 N.ws 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 n, Time 
5:15 Spor~s TIme 
5:30 I\cws 
5:45 News Backfround 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
1:00 View. of Life 
8:00 Don CUU. 
8:30 The Nation ChooHa It, Pr .1-

" 

RooMs FOR "NT-MISC. FOR SALI I WANTED II 

Advert,'s'"ng Rates 2 DOUBLJI roo .... for' JIm oyer 1 TELEVIStON. ulDltr lible •. uphoI- WANTED - boot! bY Ernell II rn 
IL Cookllll prh'l1eteL Close hi. Itered !'WIlln, rlla1r. Dial Jll.1111 flit !hodJ o( I tru tI eo. 

Dial S3a-833e or 331....,16. 9-:It .. U ~ udt - 331-11" 

TIne D.y. _. lk • WIIfd 
Sill O.y, •. , . . J" • Word 
T.n Days . . 23c. Word 
One Month 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 11 Word, 
For Consecutive InsertIons 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
One 'nsertlon • Month , $U5' 
Five 'nsertlons • Month , $1.15' 
Ten Insertion, • MotIth . $1.15' 

Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InM"*, MIMIU ........ on !by 
preadln, publlc.tlon. 
-....... _.m ... 4:JI ,.Ift. ..... 
d4iy •• elottcl hfurda ,I. All ftPIo 
rMnc.d ad ..... wHI ...., ,.. 
.,Ith your H. 

ROOIUIATE WANTED .preter.ble II rAIIII nan .,p -~ .. J d4a. PRUaoaa WAN1'!:- O--";';:"--,-,"JJ 
Itudent. '20 South JohnlOO. ...1. 'Itc. JobJI·. Or_rr. 1. NO (or I .. n I,. band . ___ -:.-:.:.:.::::.:..:..:.:.:..:..=-~ '1114. 

ONi HA.Lf DO\JllLE Vn ""nlty ap
prowed. Fem.le. 510 S. Clinton. ISlI-

4710. ..24 

LARGr: unapproved room (or two 
ll\IIe .tudonl.. Kitchen and LI.tnll 

room. 1384093. Jl.l~ .... ~ 

WANTED - III I, roomm.le. Clo In . 
Cooklnll prMle,u. 338-62.U, 90%. 

GR,O.DQA. TE wom.n or profe lanaI 
p ...... rred J3W4S4 . ..2. 

!100M ~ m.-;':W", - de . SJe.a3Ot.""i.24 

DOUBlo! 1100~ tor ,Irll In Corah1Ue. 
13Jl.8M1. HI 

APARTMENTS Fbll lENT 

WANTED _ Roomm.~ to h.re fur. 
nJ.hed .partmenl IIh 1,",0 Inlor 

,ltl •. Dial B3a-e460. US 

FOI RENT 

GARAGE lor rent. 01.1 .,,.,,ot. -.25 

FULL SIZE VloUI!. asoKS. a.1 

?t 

Sf at Seoul. Alter two years as· 
slgnment with the American con· 
sulate at Bordeaux. France. he 
served three years wilh the poli. r~ 
tical section of the American Em· 10:00 

dent . ..;.....;. __ ..... ______ ...;._ 

IGNITIO~ 
CARiURET'OU 

Trio 
News/ Sl>orll 
SIGN O'FF 

bassy in Pari . ;;;;;;.;:::;;;~;;;;~;:;;:.~ 
Bane later served five years in tI 

Washington, D.C .• with the United ~Tf!.] t\]· • 'J 
Nations Political Affairs Office. ,- - -- - - - - --
he National War Collcge and the STARTS FRIDAY! 
)ICice of Northeast Asian Affah's 
If the Bureau of Far Eastern AI-
airs. 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

4(.1.Z;, 
-STARTS-

WEDNESDAY 
A GEM OF. " 

Sophlstlc.tionl Funny, 
Ttut Ind Wonder'u Iy 
Tongue In Cheekl -N.Y. Post 

_ DonQ~ OOS:N 1 '15 _ 

Bj&I~'a 
NOW ENOS 

WEDNESDAY 

NEVER IN YOUR 
LIFETIME .•. ANYTHING 

lUI CAHPHBABGlRS 

l:ailfl'#ljll 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS -1:30·3:30·5:30-
7;20 - ':15 "FEATURE 9:40" 

-

SANDRA DEE 
... wllh a new look Ihl\ 's 

gol the M,n loo~ing I 

ROBERT ANDY '" ~ 
GOULET • WILLIAMS 

-¥ .>(. 

And - In Color 
" Roporl S.n Juan" 

--A SHOCKING FILM 
from A Best 

Selling Bookl 

* READ IT! SEE IT I 

Slltr in J;" J""'c.~ '''-alp· .... ''!:' 
ENGLERT - THURSDAY 

i !~-

TOMORROW THU~~~AY I 
.~' ENTERTAINMENT HISTORY WILL IE MADE 
" TRftU TilE MIRACLE OFgfJEC'IIIlIlItwlSID. 

J.n flfCIROH{]\ISION Plo~tdlon Al[X.INOfR H COHfN Presenls 

s:~~s RIChARD 
$2.25 BURtoN 
m&~~kAmLEt 

CHILD CARE 

WILL IIABVSJT d.y •• mY hom ... F. •• 
~rlenced. Stadium Parll. 338-1341 

aft~r 5:00 p.m. '·U 

WiLL BABY sri. My home. AU a.e . 
3S80137f .. fler 5:341. "If 

WANTED - BabJ .IUlne tn my~. 
215 E. r.lrchlla. 3!l808900. 8-. 

WILL BABY .11. Templin Park, 331· 
3(181 "29 

WANTED btby IlItln, durlll, fOCllbaU 
lrllllle . 131·'411, 9-24 

6AiiY'SiTTll'IG mYhom . LlJr. yarll. 
slorles. ,am . Loc.ted belwun 

Ha wkey. and l.dlum Pllk. 338·'15 • . 
10·1 

B Y ITfING my home. Cia. ~ In .nd 
experIenced. ~S7.s7~4 . .. .. 24 
t 

WtNTED nABY SITTINC tor (oolball 
me. In(J evenln, •. AIr.o Iron In •• 

33 .51", ~ft.r 5:30 p.m. IOo18 --_. -
SABY SITTING - foolball ,am .. -

pa~l, luuc, p rmaneni. Sttdlum Pork. 
m..5""s. 9-28 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPEREN£ DIAPER !\enlll Servl~ 
by ew Pr~ea. LlJundry. 313 S. DU, 

buque. phone .37·"", IO-4AR 
'tUDE S SAVE ~IONEY. U doublt 
lo.d Wllhl,. al Towncr .. 1 LlJund~r 

ett.. 10.15 

CHARCOAL POIITRAITS by Indu.l. 
art .tudent. X 'Ill, 8:4$ I.m. unW 

7:1$ a.,m. 10.22 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR lENT 

Student Rale' 

Myer's Texaco . 
337-9801 Acron 'fom Hy-V .. 

For Your 
Convtni.nc:e 

S.rvic:e by 
J,ppoI"hnent 

Aft,r 5 
PEt BOARDING. .IuII1'. raraa Iten. p.m_ 

nel.I. 311-3067. Ion 
TiNY-WHiTE Toy Poodle •• Kal. York. PHONE 338-2748 

ahlre Terrter. 3IHlfS. 10.1 12 rear Serliing lou:a City 

TYPiNG SERVICE 

ELaCTIIIC ty~w"tar. ft_ and 
mort papen. Dial 137.aM1, TFN 

NANCY KRUSE. IBJI Electric t)lpln. 
servlce.838-IlI54. g·25AR 

JEIlRY NT ALt.: Ill!Ctrlc n.", bpbIJ 
and mlmeo,rlpblnf, 138-1330. 

t-tIAJI 

DORIS A. DI!!LA/iJ:l1 H~relarl.1 !leI"" 
[ceo Ty!>ln'c., mlmeoKr.pblng. Notaty 

Public. 211 u ey BuUdln,. Dial 1311-
2146. lQ.12 

TYPEWRITERS • 
• Rental,' 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIUZIU ROYAL DI_LlIlI 
, .. "...... 1t .... nI 

lleetric 

-NEA!t~ . ACCURATEL reuonlble. Elec· WIKEL 
trlcly!>Cwritcr. 3s,.1~1. _ IOo15 

METCAU' 'rVPING SEIlV1CE, E~JMlr' TYPIWRITER co. 
fonced . 338·4017 . II1-8An 2 S. Dubuque 33.· .. 51 

T1'PING. ",I,"earr.plill/g. IIQI.~ub- ~~~iiii;;;;:;;;:;i~~;:;;;~ Uc. Mat'r V. BruUI, ~no low .. Slatr • 
~o~ 337.%G;;'. ,o.t6 

Et,EC1'RIC Iyp~_wrl i cr, ohort paper 
and the ., 331-7172. 10.19 

PAT RINO - typing. 338-8415. 10·(0 

PERSONAL 

MONEY lOANID 
Dla.OIMh, Camtr"t 

T".wrlt.,.. Wttett.l, L"" .... 
~n .. Musical Imlrumtnh 

HOCI(-EYI LO .... 
Dial 337-453$ 

ot..! JCH .,.m .. 1- Be 
G~"D 1b see ME. He 
NEVER KNOWS w'H.t.T To 
Po Wtn-l HIMSf-t..F 
WHeN I'M AWt>.Y ON 
VACATION. 

alTnE IAILIY 

MiN, I 'M NOT 
GOIN6 TO LWCTLJRE 

YOU ON AM~IC"''''''' 
IiCAIJ'I I I(NQW 

YOU ALL LOVE 
VO\JR~y' 

DIAL 337-9696 
and us. Ihe compr ... 

mod.," equlpm.nt . ' th. 

I'M ALMo6;rlHEFE , 
. . . 5TRI\N&C, .•... I c::>aJT 
ReM~~~ THAT ~Nc. 
.. .. MID t>.c:»..ir Tt1AT 

CREEK USED Tt:> ~UN 
EAST AND we.sr'~ 

~ 'f'IONIT SP&A-I( 
o 60\1i2 MiPliT 
AA=~)iZS DcA' .3 
. t9't\.A "..ILlTAIlY 

MNJ. , NOT A 
PQl.ITKWl 

IRONING - tellOnaDIe •• sa.c:eo. 

BUSINESS OPPOITUNITIES 

. ACT NOW alld ,el )'our .har. o( 
Am~rlc.· billion don., ,oJ( Iplrk t 

• ... lth Electro Golli th eleClrOnlc .oll 
compu, r u d In 00... or I,' 
~eJlenl relurllJ. I 011 1"II.b1,. ,01' 
(ull Inrol"lRlltlO w I'll Dr .,1" Tho 
And,.. .. n. Rllombet., OubUqU!l 
low.. Iou 

THE TENbER CHICK 
for 

tender, luicy, flavor.crisp 

CHICKEN 
Golden, Cri.p French Fri •• 

T aaty Col. Slaw 

rll/llmy Bfillalla MIIIII1I3 

Speedy 'ItE! D.llvery 
DIAL 3SI·27U 

IIKltl """a," IIOw llelntl efferH 
fer 1M _ .... _" ...... 
CitY. 

IBM 
COMPUT .. 'flOOIlAMMI"'O 

DATA ~OCIUI"'O 
I(IY_ f'~"'CH - eUIIIIOIIOI1. 

NCR ,,",ICICI.,INo. MACH'N" 
LN'" I' ou, f'ti!'" Mil... a' tlttau." __ Itu III • ftw .,1 
... tkJ. W. ,"1 II, PI"e ,jill '" • 
'''' ,.yl,. lib. Nt ,"~I.," ,~,... 
,I,nc, n," " . ,re, ~.4tf ,,,In· 
I", t,ltl. 

W, lte ., .. II tOLL.elt 
Area Code l 4 _To 011 ... H4S4 

ST. QUIS 
8CKO()(.. OF AUTOMATION 
.. N. GriM.. \'.,11, Me. Ull1 

OINlAATORS ITARftlil .. 
tRIGGS IITRATTON MOTOf<a 

Pyramid Seriice,. 
ftl I • .,.,.. Dlal 331.£713 ~" 

, '. 
HElP WANTED .... 

MALE STUDENT' fot part Ume work. 
/Ollnll Car Wbh. lO2S . Rtv rIIlde 

Drl 0 10· 18 

PART n help It PIzZI Villi. 30 W. 
'r,ollJl. Apply .!ter 4.00 p .m. 

pl .... , 10.11 

1i,\LES LADY (ult lime. Wayncr·. 
Jewelry. J H E. W.ahllllion. 10.1. 

STUDENT 10 war In DrI .. ,.ln D.lry. 
Dtll S37~71 . f.23 - - -

FlJLL AND PART time rvlce ~tltlon 
!llteManl. 0 m ~h.nIClI work. 

",p~ly A 1'£.0 . P Iro-Kln,. ~ . 
IIlv,l'IId 011"0. 8-22 - -- . REPI\ESENTATIVE WANTED. Female . 

lun ,10 10 $20 a wtck u&lly In 
))are lime 1I10wlni til mate our d, .. 

tlnctlVl JJfl4! oC women', Iwe.ler • . 
Write lor fRj::E .. 1 • kit. Swellerlm~ 
Box lOn, lIouldct, Colorado. Y·u 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
You, Army 

N .... , 
Gu.", 

TED COLtlGI JUNIOR OR SENIOR 
(MALI) 

Ate 2'1'" 11 ...., ... per WHir. S.'.ry S125 per month. CarH" .,.. 
,.nunity ..... ,I,ht mae afte, ..,. .... tlon. Preflr ,""inlls or phYI
lui edu,.tl.,. m.j«. Writ. ""I dlt.lh If peraonal d.t •. 
Su"_ nq "'ereliant'l ,t1 lenll IIcle. Cedar Rapids, la. 

I G A C!,VC I IGr'I 

AN')'W~e=RE, •. MUSi HAS 
Fti-L.Si» THeM I~. 

____ ~~~Ir--N~;;~~LS,) 

~ WONT 60 INTO 
)'OlJit TRAINNG> 
IECALlSeT~ 

~"fi~ 
~iD 

1AlC1"""'''' Iy' 
:-r'OIa CCM'ftJoH 

t, Jehnny H.rt 

,~ t::o AWAY FOR. 
1i '0 V>lEOS'<:S "p THEY 
C H A.NGE r=.1I'SR'r"TH INCS 
~. D. 

By MertW .... 

'. 

T 
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AssQssination 
Report Set 
For Weekend 

In Lat;n Amer;ca- Eampus jNot~sl 
De Gaulle Guarded 
Heavily During Tour 

Union Board 
I, 

Applications for Union Board po· 
sitions are being distributed and 
accepted from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to· 
day through Friday at the Union 
Board Office. If no one is in the 

. Who and Who's New? " New grad· 
uate students and faculty and their 
wives plus all faculty, staff, stu· 
dents, and wives associated with 
the Graduate School of Religion are 
invited. 

constitution will he proposed. 
• • • 

Fellowship Meet 
Interested students are invited to 

attend the Inter· Varsity Christian 
Fellowship meeting at 7:30 tonight 
in Union conference room 203. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President CARACAS, Venezuela IA'I - Presl· 
JohJlson will receive Thursday th~ dent Charles de Gaulle arrived 
report oC tbe Warren Commission under massive security guard 
which Investigated the' assassina. Monday to open his drive to spread 
lion of President John F. Ken. France's inlluence in Latin Amer· 
Dedy. \ lea. 

White House press secretary Jet fighters and helicopters flew 
George E. Reedy said the report overhead ; t roo p s and police 
will be made public over the watched from rooftops and guarded 
weekend. He did not specify a his moves. 
time. The extraordinary security mea· 

Johnson appointed the commis· sures were taken against the pos· 
slon; under the chairmanship of sibility that the anti· Gaullist 
Chief JLI1tUje Earl Warren, short· French secret army might make 
Iy after Ute Nov. 22 slaying of an attempt against De GaulIfs life 
Kennedy in Dallas, Tex. It has or lhat the armed forces oC Nation· 
held extensive hearings and pre· al Liberation - FALN, Venezuela's 
pared a report running more tban pro·Castro terrorist organization, 
a qll8rter·million words, Reedy might strike in an attempt to em· 
said. barrass the government. 

get that great. 
KEDS feeling, 
get that new 
tapered toe! 

Get "Champion" Oxford, the smart 
girl's choice-wilh a new fa;hion 
angle to its toel You get all the 
exclusive comfort features thai add 
up to "Ihat great Keds feelin g." 
You get that wonderful U.S. Keds 
wa.h.and.wearability. You get a bright 
range of colors. And 8 perfect lit. 
thanks to Narrow and Medium 
widths. Only $4.95 

LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL" 

1.26 East Washington Phone 338.4141 

. . 

• • • Troops in baIlie dress guarded office, applications will also be ae· 
Caracas' ban k s against FALN cepted in the Hostess Of/ice. OHicers Elected 
raids at a time when regular po· ••• Newly elected officers of tbe Res. 
lice were called to guard De Nursing Officers idents and Interns Wives Club are 
GaulJe. The FALN finances many Mrs . William Coulter, 1027 Fink. 
of its operations through bank rob· Of(icers of the Student Nurses bine Pk., president ·, Mrs. Charles 
beries. Organization for this year have 

been announced .by the SUI College Martin, 2121,2 S. Clinton St.. first 
For the next 27 days De Gaulle of N\lrsing. .vice president; Mrs. John Spell· 

Dr. Hubert Brom, pastor of St. 
Andrew Presbyterian Church, will 
speak on "Christ and the Student" 
at the interdenominational student 
meeting. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Club 

will course through this continent's They include the following: Kathy n;teyet\, 1~15 Oak view Dr., second 
10 major nations on a tour that (e~ McGee N4 Manctae's1er; president. vice p'l'esldent. and Mr •. Lee Van Dr. Lawrence Denbesten, resi· 
major world leaders ever have at· Sally Geis~ler.l . .N4, ~catur, m: .Vorrlils, 1416 Plum, treasurer. dent in surgery and medical mis· 
tempted. Some French officials vice.p·resident, SUe McElv~en, N4, ' 'Chdtrman for. the coming year slonary to Nigeria, will speak to 
have expressed concern that the Park Ridge III secretary. anti are Mrs. G. Richard Locke, 1202 the "Mr. and Mrs. Club" o[ Gloria 
2!l,OOO·mile trip might be too much Carolyn Scoti ' Ni:'Soutb Bend' in7FrankUn St., bridge; Mrs. Jerome Dei Lutheran Church tonight. His 
[or De Gaulle, 73. . treasurer. l>- " N'" 'Weetltr, 310 Douglas Ct., ,.callillg, speech will lollow a potluck sup· 

FROM HERE, he goes to Colom. , •. ," It' • • Mrs .. thomas Purdon, 1002' Towi!r ~r 'starting at 6:30 p.m. in Fel· 
bia, Ecuador, Bolivia, Peru, ,~hile, p ' h 'I,·r W:, oJ< Ct., . . lIhly living; Mrs. Kenneth lowship , Hall. 
Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay and syc QJ~gy .. Ives' , Walgren, 544 Hawkeye Apts., hos· .... 
Brazil. He is scheduled to make 50 The Psychology. Wives'"G,lub"wll1 li1tant~ and ~rs. William McRae,' Pep Club 
speeches. meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 535 OlIVe, socIal. A mass meeting of the Hawk·J 

But De Gaulle looked cool and borne of Mrs. James F. Williams, .. • Pep Club cheering bloc will be 
alert at Maiquelia International 510 Normandy Drive. YWCA Fete held at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Airport where he stood in 9O-degree ••• All women students are invited Macbride. Hall Au~itorium . ·Me.m. 
temperatures lor the welcoming Art Exhibit to attend the annual YWCA Open I bel'S holdmg .seats 1D the cheermg 
ceremonies beCore starting on the An art exhibit is now being held House from 3:3().5 p.m. today in bloc l!Iust pick up two ~ats and 
10·mile trip up the mountainside to in the Terrace Lounge of the Un. the Old Gold Room o( the Union. two ticket: fQr ~aturd~y s game. 
Caracas. ion. The works are by June and Refreshments will be served and 

GREETED by President Raul August graduates of the SUI Art information on the "Y" will be dis· Speech Tests 
Leoni, De Gaulle noted that he Department. The prints and paint· tributed. Make·up exams for the Cresh· 

man Speech Correction Tests will 
be given from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Studio Theatre 
of the Old Armory. The re·sechdul· 
ing was necessary because many 
students missed the initial exams 
during Yom Kippur observances. 

i~ lhe first French chief of state ings will be on display until Oct. 2. 
to visit Latin America. He said he ••• 
hoped the tOlir would reinforce 
the close relations that exist be· 
tween Latin Americll and European 
ideas. 

Community Theatre 

• • • 
Hawkeye Staff , 

All Hawkeye staff members are 
required to meet at 4 p.m. today 
in the Communication Center 
LolJJlge. 

• • • • • • About 1,000 Venezuelans turned 
out for the airport reception. 

Many others were turned back 
because the highway from Caracas 
to the airport was closed to traffic 
for half 3n hour before De Gaulle's 
arrival in a French Caravelle jet· 
liner from Pointe·a·Pitre, Guade· 
loupe, lhe French island in the 

Dance Cub . 

Tryouts for tbe Iowa City Com· 
munity Theatre's first production 
of the season will ' be held (rom 7 
to 10 p.W' Wednesday through Fri· 
day In I ~e Chamber of Commerce Student Senate 
rooms /It the Civic Center. 

"'J'h~ CII~e Dwellers" _ a lan. Old members of the ContemJ!O· The Student Senate Executive 
tasy.comedy by William Saroyan rary Dance Club will m'eet 'in the Cabinet will meet at 6:30 p.m. to· 
_ will be presentj)d' Nov. 18.21. The Mirror Room of the Women'~ Gym· day in Union conference room 204 . 
cast c.~lI , for nil\e mel) and [lve nasium at 7:30 tonlgbt. . . . $ ~ * 

• • • f • h womel}. , ,,1 C eering Bloc . 
Carribbean. 

Those interested who may be un· • Young Demos Hawk·J Pep Club members who 
able to attend the readings may SUI YOUl1g Democrats will meet failed to pick up season passes 

Candidate Asks 
contact the director, David Hund· at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the House for the cheering bloc during reg· 
hausen, ext: 2214, or the assistant Chamber ol the Old Capitol. OC· istration, may claim them at 4 
director, Mrs . George Zimmerman, ficers will be elected and a new p,m. Wednesday in Macbride Hall. 

Bipartisan Support 
To End Secrecy 

8·3583. • ,. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilii ••• iiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Marine Corps 
Students interested in earning 

HUMBOLDT lfI - Robert D. Marine Corps Commissions may 
Fullon, Democratic candidate for take- the Officer Selection Test in 

the Gold F.eather Lobby of the 
lieutenant governor, called Mon· Union Sept. 28.30. 

,\Sugar· ' .N' ~p~ce 
Bake.'.$hoppe 

~ay ~ight. for an ~nd to secrecy The Marine Corps Orricer Selec. 
ID legislative committees. tlon Team will administer the test 

Fulton oC Waterloo, now serving and interview students. . 
in the Jowa Senate and a formf,!r Freshmen, sophomore, and juniQr ' 
member of the House of Repre· men are elolgible for the' Platoon 
sentatives, said "there are many Leaders cll\Ss, and seniors and 
instances where secrecy prevails graduates may join the Olficer 
\0 the extent that it is impos' Candidate course. The Woman OC· 
sible to find out how the man sit· ficer Candidate course is open to 
ling next to you voted." junior and senior women. , 

In remarks prepared for a Hum· ••• 
bold County Democratic meeting, Pot-Luck Supper 
Fulton said elected officials shoUld sur Clraduate School of Religion 
be proud of their service and 
should "make sure that their con. wives wil! hold a \Xlt·luck supper 
stituents know how they voted on and program at 6:30 p.m. Friday, 

in Wesley House Auditorium. 
important matters affecting the fu· The program is entitled, "Who's 
ture ol the State of Iowa." 

Fulton asked for bipartisan sup· 
port to end secrecy in the ' 1965 
legislative session. 

Grand Jury "ear, 
Case of Murdered 
Rights Workers 

BILOXJ, Miss. IN! - A bi·racial 
federal grand jury began Monday 
looking at tbe government's care· 
lully built evidence In the case of 
the three murdered civil rights 
workers. 

* Decorated Cakes (anytime) 
(In your choice Df colDrs) 

* Glazed ' Donuts . . * Danish R~lJs'\I 
* Sheet Co kes · . 

HOURS: 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
ht AI/enue Dial 338·5646 

• I 

SHOP KINNEY FIRST . 

ICatholics Approve. Basic 
Power-Sharing Concepts 

VATICAN CITY - Basic ideas I the Pope is the successor of St. 
i~ the ,concept. oC the Pope .and his Peter. The second says bishops re
bls~op s sharmg power. ID gov· present a college or body with 
ernlDg the Roman Cathohc Church " 
won overwhelming approval Mon. the Pope. 
day at the Vallcan Ecumenical By theil' balloting, the bishops 
Council. accepted lhe very foundation on 

Council fathers in St. Peter's which the concept of shared papal. 
Basilica were told that the shared. episcopal authority - known as 
power concept opened the possi. collegiality - is based. 
biliLy of "enormous intensification Pope Paul VI LOld the bishops 
of the life of the Church through· at the start of the third session 
out the world" without diminishing ' of the council a week ago Monday 
papal supremacy. that they must decide how they 

The prelates voted approval of share power with him in govern· 
the first measure 2,012 to 191 and ing the Church. He, too , stressed 
the second by 2,166 to 53. that sharing would not lessen el. 

The first declares that bishops ther papal infallibility on doc· 
are successors of the apostles and trine or primacy in administration. 

OF THE 
UPPER CLASS 

lWESBOROj 
v 

SHOES fOR MIN 

You'll admire this classic loafer with its hand sewn 
front seams. Skilled needlework always enhances 

a shoel And it's only $10.99 

126 East Washington Phone 338-4141 

SHOES 
The investigation during the next 

two or three weeks could broaden 
into a full·scale .probe of alleged 

. civil rights violations in tbis Deep 

for shoes right in fashion and right in price. ., 
"I', 
, .. , 

I I 

'n, 

'. . t ' ·Suggeatedprice o.FalrTrllde ¥!nlmum. wb ..... lAw "ppU .. , 

)';.;i"}f~REE S:::: COOKD,DOK 
, ., 

t 
• 

.. ----~--------~ .. ----
SWEETAby SQJJIBB 

L".O .. " TO ,,, •• 
I<IUIU OIVISION 0IIII 

~ desserts, main dishes. saiads, vegetables, drinks-all without a a1ngle 
"~oalorie. The Sugar·Free Cookbook gives you more than 100 ".Y, 
,. tplpting recipe .. They've been Qollected from fa.mous restaurants all over ... 

';" Amerioa. You'd pay 95 cents for The Sugar-Free Cookbook in the publisher'. 
• ~Uon-you get it FREE with Sweeta~ the no-calorie 8weetenerth$t'. fO muoh. 
· like sup.l'. Your Free Cookbook available at these fine drqatore.. 

.. I 

~ THE DRUG SHOP 
", South DubUllue St. IDWI City 

• . . . 
• LUBIN'S PHARMACY 

111 .I~ WIshlntton St, lowe CIIy 

PEARSO~S DRUG STORE 
LInn Ind Mlrket lowl CIty 

I .-. 
THE VILLAGE PHARMACY " 

CDrllvllle 

; t ' 

South state. . ,. 
The 22 whites and one Negro 

house.'fife on tbe jury were told 
by U.S. ,Dist. j'~c\ge Sidney Mlze 
~o keep in mind the' federallaw$ on 
c~nspiracy to ~Iolate the ci\'il 
rights, of individuals, intimidation 
pi votl1rs and willful denial of 
constitutlp.nal rights. 

The dead civil rights workers 
were last seen alive June 21 when 
they were released (rom the Ne. ! 
shoba County jail. 

-APVERTIIEMINT-

Why Do 
You ReQ.d 
So Slowly? 
A noted publisher til Chic8 0 
reporta there is a sfrilple.:J:. 
· nique of , rapid readinl wbi,ch 
ahouJd ena);lle you to d,oullle 
your reading speed anet ~et re! 
tain 'much more. Most people 

. do' not realize how much they 
could increaIe their pl~ 

· BUcceIII and income by rt!aI;lli11 ! 

faster and more acel1l'$tely. ! 

Accorclinl' to thJ8, J)!1bUBber, 
· anyone, reprdl_ .4)( ~' .,rea
'ent naclln8 skiU, am·., thla 

. simple technique to impt'O¥l 
bisreadina ability to. r~rk· 
able. ~e~ Whether ~ding 
stories, boob, teclmicald$Uer, 
it beoomee poaaible to read .en. 
tenoee At a lianee land mtire 
paPB in Mconda With tbia 
method. 

To acquaint the readera of 
thfa newapaper with the euy. 
to-foUow rulea (~. developing 
rapid readinl ~ the com· 
pany baa printed luil detalla 
of ita intereBtin, .eU.traininJ 
method in anew book, "Ad • 
venturel in ReadJnt Improve
ment" mailed free to anyone 
who requesta It. No ob6"\l0~ 
Simply .tend your reqUest 'to: 
Readinr, 835 DiveraeY P~k • 
waY, Dept. C·318 , Chica,o, Ill. 
6061 •• A JICl8tcard will dO. 

. ( 
AMIlICA'S IHPWPLACI OF IHOI VALUES 

114-116 E~t Cellege 
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Nekt Door to OICO Drug 
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2 SUJowar 
Injured He 
In 'Acciden 

Three persons, two of 
students, were injured 'J 
the collision of a car am 
cycle at Washington 
Streets. 

According to police, 
ward Jones, G. of Ne' 
Gary L. Miller, A3, als, 
ton, were injured when I 
cycle on which they w 
collided with a car drivel 
Ann Kehe, 25, who Ii\! 
Johnson trailer court. 

Mrs. Kehe was treated 
physician for face cut: 
when she was thl'own intI 
shield oC her car. 

The two cyclists were 
University Hospital. Jon 
or of the motorcycle, als 
face cuts. Miller was eXI 
possible head injuries. 

Police said the acciden 
about 12:30 p.m. when M 
sports car made a left 
Linn st. from Washing 

She was charged wit 
an Improper left turn. 

* * SUI Grad St~ 
Injured rues( 
In Car A(cid~ 

An SUI graduate stud 
Writer's Workshop 11'2 
Tuesday night when she 
by a car while crossing i 
oC S. Dubuque St. 

The student, Catherine 
301 S. Capitol, received 
leg injuries and was tre. 
emergency clinic a~ 
Hospital. She was repor 
condition late Tuesday. 

Iowa City police said 
cording to witnesses, ]I 
crossed midway in the 
the path of a car driven 
R. Lenoch, 16, Coralvilb 
traveling north. The ae • 
pened at 8:15 during a I 
storm. 

Police Sgt. K. L. Stocl 
och was traveling aboul 
when the student wa 
charges were filed . 

Showe 
Shifting winds and tur 

Wednesday, with she 
thunderstorms 60 per 
Wednesday morning. 
cooler Wednesday nigh 
mid late Wednesday. t 
73. 

Richard Dlcktnl, 1:11 
tndDr.. Sarry Gold"" 
Union B.a~d "Soapb. 
RDDm Tue.day, 




